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Frosh· Down CampusVoicesApproval 
VirginiaTech Of Freshman Behavior 

~ Services Here, 
At Stratford 
To Honor Lee 

Unique Structure Doomed? ·Soph Honor 
Fraternities 
Plan Change 
In Program 

As Mefford 
and Craft Star 
Brilliant Pauing and Run

ning Easily Down 
Gobleta 19·0 

COACH BOLBN USES 
TWO FULL ELEVENS 

V. P. I. Makes Only One 
First Down In One· 

sided Contest 

Showing a vast improvement 
over last week's performance 
agaln.at Richmond, the Brigadiers 
uncorked a brlll1ant runnina and 
pual.ng game to score their flrat 
victory over V. P. I . ln three years 
as they trimmed the Goblets 19-0 
today on Wilson field. 

Led by a brilliant backfield of 
Craft. Mellford, Dunlap and Al
len. the W. & L. yearUnaa were 
unbeatable. They aained more 
than 200 yards throuah v. P. I .'s 
line, and completed more than 
ten forward pasaea. 

Oehle Stan 
Ochte. Parrlah, Oooch and 

Brown played great ball in the 
line, wblle Bill Borrlea rave hla 
beat exhibition to date. Ochte 
wu In nearly every play and was 
riven a great band when he left 
the game late ln the last quarter. 

Coach Bolen used two full 
teams, and each team marched 
throuah the Goblets With equal 
ease. The first touchdown came 
after a lona sustained drive which 
featured nice nmDlnl by Dunlap. 
Craft and Mefford and passina by 
Craft to Borrtea. 

AA the half ended the score wu 
e-o in favor of the Btraadlen but 
from tbe start ot the laat halt, 
W. & L. completelY dominated 
the situation. Apin they marched 
down the field. and early ln the 
1aat quarter they manaaed to 
score again as Craft went thoU&"h 
the center of the line for aix 
yards. Mefford took the ball 
throuah the line for the extra 
point. ................. 

Howard, subl!tltutlna quarter
back, intercepted a V. P . I . pus 
and ran forty yarda to his oppon
ents' 20-yard line. W. & L. con 
tinued to aain around , but a laat 
minute stand by the Goblets tem
porarl.ly prevented tbe third touch· 
down. However, Allen intercepted 
a V. P. I . pua, and tbe Baby Gen
erals started all onr &(rain. 'I'h1l 
time they were rewarded with the 
third touchdown u Craft toued 
a perfect pue to Boward. 

V. P. I . did not threaten once 
throurhout the wbole aame. and 
made only one flrlt down. It wu 
onlJ the brllUant ldctinl of tJ\elr 
quarterback that kept the contest 
from becorn.lnl a ll&ulhter. for he 
conatantly outklclred Gooch b)' 
more than ten 1U'da. 

Next week the llabJ OeDera1a 
meet the powerful West Vlratnta 
frtlbmen at Bec*JeJ, W•t Vir· 
llftla. 

Sipa Upeilon Initiates 
Teacher, Five Studenta; 

Thirldeld h President 

,.ve 1tudent pleclaea and one 
facultJ member wen initiated in
to 8llma UpatlOD, bonorai'J Eni
Uih frat.em.lt:v , WedDelct&J nJtht 
followlnl a banQUil at the Dutch 
Inn. Ben 'I'b1Jtield wu elected 
pnlldent of the fraternity and 
Jobn Nlcholaon wu named MC
retai'J and 'reaaurer at the same 
meet1n1. 

Tbe new memberl &re : Dr. L. 
P. Smith, Oeorp X.O,an, Morton 
Brown, Charles Clarke. Stephen 
Lee. and Devertoo carpenter. 

After the election of otflcen 
commute• were appointed to 
plan PI'Oir&ma for the cominl year 
and to dlacu.u the advlaabUlty or 
t.be fraternity's aponaortr11 a con
telt to 1tlmulate atudent lntera~ 
alone llteiVJ UDa 

-- -o.,__ __ 

Delu Hold Pint Dance 
O f Year Thia Week-end 

The Delta Tau Della'a will hold 
their flnt formal dance of the 
year tomorrow night at thelr 
house on Lee avenue. 

Randolph-Macon wtu contrib
ute the laraeat number ot youna 
ladles with Hollins a cloee second. 
MUJJo will be turnlahed by the 
Dixie Ambuaadon of Covington, 
Vtrainla. 

Survey Shows College Leaders Unanimously Declare 
Frosb Observing Rules Without Use of Last Classes Suspended F~o~ 

Year's Vigilance Committee 9:15 To 9:45 For Bn ef 
Exercises 

The opinion that thla year's 
freshman class observes the rules 
and regulations that they are sub
Ject to, even though there is no 
Vigilance Committee, was voiced 
unanimouslY today by campus 
leaders in a survey by t he Ring
t um Phl. 

mo~ than the V. C. heard last 
year. The ottemes were so inSig
nificant that the upper-clasamen 
who reported them neglected to 
get the names of the offe.nders." 

And all remains quiet along the 
donnltory front, It was dl.sclosed. 
Bill Schuhle, head dormitory 
councilor, revealed that fresh
men behave themselves as much 
as they ever did, and abide by the 

DR. TUCKER LEADS 
CHAPEL CEREMO NY I 

Me m or i a I Foundation 
Dedicates Lee Home on 

Anniversary 

PAN and White Friars to 
Reorganize, Officers 

Revealed Today 

"The freshman attitude is no 
different this year than it has 
ever been," said Cy Young, alum
ni secretary and football coach. "I 
noticed no particular violations of 
rules. The boYs apeak, wear their 
caps, and in general. conduct 
themselves in the same way that 
previous freshman claaaes did." 

When questioned concernirlg 
t he practlcaUty of b1s "no v. C." 
reiU]atlon, Amos Bolen, president 
of the student body and author 
of the freshman new deal, assert
ed that to date the plan had met 
with marked success. 

"There have been several com
plaints for various offenses call
ed to my attention," he aald, "and 
while I don't say the freshmen 
are perfect, I found upon investi
gation that many transfers, who 
don't come under the same regu
lations, are mistaten for fresh
men. This year's claaa Ia not al
totether above reproach, but nei
ther were any of their Precedini 
classes. I am well aatlatled that 
the abolition of the Vigilance 
Committee was a move for the 
beat interests of the University." 

ADIUB Powell, president of 0 . 
D. K ., and head of the newly 
formed Freshman Asaimllatlon 
Committee voiced an opinion 
similar to that of Bolen. 

" I have not noticed freshmen 
doing anythJng conspicuouaJ.y 
wrong,'' be stated. "They are re
markablY simllar to other fresh
man claaaea. I ~ve, however, 
heard a few cc.lPiaiD&a, but DO 

new regulation forbidding the Brief memorial services will be 
playing of radios bet1Veen the held here tomorrow as usual to 
hours of eight and eleven p. m. commemorate the alxty-tlfth a.n

"In my opinion," he aald, "the niversary of the death of Robert 
aboUshment of V. C. tends to- E. Lee, president of Waahl.n&ton 
ward a better spirit. The freshmen college, 18815-'70. The exerc1ses, to 
are freer and easter going now be conducted by Or. Robert H . 
that we haven't got anything to Tucker, dean of the University, in 
scare them with. and they seem the absence of President Gaines, 
to behave themaelves. I think who will be at Stratford for the 
that the true Import of the pass- dedicatory celebration and the 
lng of V. C. will be felt most ln autumn meetin1 of the Board of 
a few years. Right now, thouah, Trustees, will belrln at 8:15 in the 
it seems as If the boys are put on chapel built by Lee in 1887, which 
their honor, and they behave like now stands aa a nationally tam-
gentlemen." oua memorial to hJm. 

Ed Jean and AJax Browntng, Clasaea will be suapended from 
also councilors. seemed inclined. 9:1& to 8:•5 tor the occasion. At
to reason the same way that tendanee wUJ be entirely volun
Schuhle did. tary, but all atJUdents are urged 

"I think that the freshman at- to take part in thla tribute to 
titude has improved considerablY," General Lee. The first period will 
said Jean. close at 9:111. and the second will 

Browning, who Is also aecre- beliD at 9:•5 aad clo8e at 10:30. 
tary-treuurer of the student body, The reauiar echedule wUJ then be 
thought that the work of the Aa- resumed. 
slmllation committee would out- The progrt.m w111 consist of 
shine any efforts formerly made brief devotional lel'VIces led by 
by the V. C. Dr. Tucker. E.-pta from the 

"The new committee." he as- minutes adopted b7 the faculty of 
serted, "ls better fitted to cope Washinaton colleae at the time of 
with delinquent cases. It Ia by far their prealdent•a death will be 
the best system. Co-ope}'&tion by read, and several of General Lee's 
upperclassmen Ia the easentlal favorite hYmns will be sung, led 
feature of th1a new plan, and, to by the Glee club. Prayer will be 
date, the violations of freehman offered by the Rev. Thomas H . 
rules have been ao few that we Wrtcht. rector of the R. E . Lee 
don't need aJU' co-operation. The Memorial Episcopal church, who 
attua.&.ion tat• care of ltaelt." wtD al8o PfODOUDCe' the bened1c-

------------------------ tton. 

No More , 
Sunday Shows 

A. T. 0 . Scores 
Heavily To Win 

, - .- Intramural Football Gamet 
Daves App~ation ReJect· StartJ Phi Pal, Pi K. A • 

eel A. Vaoladon of - Trium h 
State, Town Law. p 

The town· councU, at ita reiJU
lar Thursday nilht meetinl rana 
the death knell for the propoeed 
move to l.nauaurate here the cus
tom ot SundaY &bows. 

The refual came in the form 
of a denlal of appUcatlon for Sun
day movies to Ralpb Daves, man
a(rer of the New and Lyric thea-
ten here. 

The advene resolution said : 
"The request ot the Motion Picture 
Company to open and operate on 
Sundays be and the same Ia here
by denied u belna tn direct vio
lation of the laws of the Com
monwealth of VlrJinla and the or
dinance of the town ot Lexlnlton 

Mr. Daves uaerted that he 
would make no further taaue of 
the matter at the present Ume. 

'Ibe intramural football compe
tition got under way .Tuesday aft
ernoon, wheq Phi Jtap.,_ Pal 
downed Si&'ma Nu. 8-0. Wednes
day J.. T. 0 . trounced D. U., 28-0, 
and Tburaday Z. B. T . went down 
before the P. K .'a, 12-0. 

A total of ~wo hundred and 
fifty men have aimed up for the 
tennis atnalea tournament, sched
uled to Jet under way on Monday 
afternoon. Drawlnla will be post 
ed on the bulletin board tonight. 
No schedule for the horseshoes 
tounwnent, whlch wUl also be
iln aoon, baa yet been drawn up. 

A balance of •233.118 was left 
over from intramural aporta ac
tivities last year. The athletic aa
aoclation baa th1a amount on band 
now, wltb foota.n. tennis, and 
horseshoe recetpta not ln. 

W & L Break• Into Print Again-
Thi• Time in 'I Live in Virginia' 

A real11ttc--aometlm• ~atlrical 
-account o: Ute at V. M. I ., in 
which continual reference~ are 
made to W uhJnaton and 1M and 
to IAxinlton. Ia contained ln "I 
Live In Vlratnla." a book by Jul
Ian Meade, which hal Juat been 
publlabed in New York. Meade 
apent one year at v. M. I . and Ia 
a 1raduate or Virrlnla. 

"Some people protested that the 
rood mannen of the w. and L. 
•tudenta were affected," the au
thor writel. "Not the manners of 
this fellow in a new brown ault. 
this rental boJ with hla 1tralght 
black hair brushed carefully to 
combat tbe insuperable cow-lick 
on h1a admirably formed head 1 
He waa rlad to have a vtaltor who 
wu younr enouah to need no as· 
alatance in walklna," Meade de
clares in the chapter on Rock
bridae county. 

Meade also refers to " lho awe
some skeleton or hls <General 
Lee'•> good horse. Traveler," in 
h l.a account of the Chapel. 

The book la In 1tx chapters, 
each taking us t.o a parllcular 
county. l"rom the chapter on 
Rockbridge county, telllna or Mr. 
Meade'a vl.slt to Lexln1ton. la 
found : "Down the atone 1teps, at 
the aide entrance t.o Lee Chapel, 
I paid .,_ quarter to the lhin)'-

nosed student in Chal'le. What a 
nice, likeable bo:v he wul The 
manners of these atudents were 
famoua." PoUowtna t.hJa Ia th• ta
moua tale of Mr. Doremua, a tale 
now become letendarJ. 

Another traament : "Then we 
went back and 1tood for a few 
momenets before Valenttne'a re
cumbent statue of the man who, 
of all Vlr1lnla's heroes. wu moat 
llavl.ahly adored. Inside this 
chapel. near this statue, It would 
be difficult tor any man, reaard
less of hla orllln or belief, to be 
anything but awed." 'I'h1l part of 
the book Is tuil or Innumerable u
aoclallons which w1ll be appreciat
ed by all Lfxlnatonlana. Some of 
the remarks In this part of the 
book will brlnl a lood lauah to 
any 11tudent who reads lt. 

In the chapter on Albemarle 
county there are !lome words about 
Sweet Briar: "To speak of Sweet 
Briar was to SPt'ak of the South's 
most beaultful alrla. . . . What 
I wanted to know waa whether 
they were becoming too 1rave at 
Sweet Briar now that 8enat.or 
Glasa'a erudite Slsttr Meta had 
come to rulo the beautiful cam
pus. . . ." While the results of 
the author's wonderlnr may not 
be ln accord with the vlewa ot 
everyone, they IU'e worth read.l.n&. 

W. & L. TAKES PART 
IN DEDICATION 

On the oceuion of the alxty
fftth anniversary of t.be death of 
Robert E . Lee, Stratford ball, his
torte home of the Lee family in 
Westmoreland county, Vlra1nia. 
wUJ be form.,uy dedicated tomor
row as a national ahrine by the 
Lee Memorial foundation in the 
presence of thouaands of persona 
from the enUre United States. 
and repreaen~ttvea of toretrn 
countries. 

WashJ.nPon &Jld Lee wtll be 
formally repreeeqted by Dr. Pran
cta P. Galnel, preafdent ot the 
Univentty, tbe Board of Trua-

Coqttnuec:t on pqe four 

Work To Begin 
On Waterworks 

Awdliary Syam To 
COftltl'Ueted With 

PWA Funds 

Be 

Work 18 expected to begin with
in the next two weeki on Lexing
ton's new auxWary water aystem. 
which Ia belna constructed by 
PW A fundi. PreUmlnary plana are 
near completion. accordinc to 
HUih Rice. publJc works director 
here. 

It Ia eatlmated tha~ the new 
pumptnc 1t&tlon and filtration 
pla.nt wlll be completed within slx 
monthl. 

The new auxlllary ayatem will 
be built In two unlta, Mr. Rice 
said. A pumplnl station wlll be 
buUt on North rlvor which will 
pump the water from the river to 
the tlltratlon plant, to be located 
on the present reservoir proper
ty. 

'Ibe filtration plant wUl con
slat or two ~ectlons, one bavina a 
capacity of 1100,000 gallons a da.y, 
and the other 260,000 gallons. 

The sYstem will be used as an 
auxillai'J onlY, Mr. Rice pointed 
out. So lonr as the supply of 
mountain water ls sufficient to 
meet the needa of the city, tho 
river water will not be used. The 
system. however, wlll be in readi
ness at all times In case of any 
emeraency and after its comple
tion there wiU be no danger of a 
depleted water supply for Lex
i~lon. 

The proJect will cost •no.ooo. 
$49,1100 being aranted by the PWA 
and •eo.&oo u a loan 

Town authorities are al"o await
ing final decision on the proposed 
proJect to build a new town hall 
wUh PW A fundi. 

Lnlqtoll'a celebra&ed co.erecl bridle, which may be rued by 
the hlrhway commluloD alter U.e completion of &he new concrete 
1pan tbla month. 

MEETING CALLED 
THURSDAY EVENING 

Plan to Reduce Initiation 
Fee, More Campus 

Participation 

For over two centuries &be wooden atructure baa ruarctecJ tbe 
eaatern approach to Lexllaa'ton over the Norih river. 

Lexington May 
Lose Its Historic 
Covered Bridge 

Lexington's famous covered 
bridge, one of the few of ita kind 
In the world, may be tom down 
after the completion of the new 
$83.000 steel-and-cement struc
ture now being built across the 
North river. The wooden bridge, 
originallY built during colonial 
times. has since been rebuilt sev
~al times. once after being a.um
ed in the Revolutionary war. 

The new bridge wUl be opened 
for traffic late this month. It Is 
beUeved. After it la opened, the 
state w1l1 cease to maintain the 
covered bridge, and may tear lt 
down unless funds are gtven for 
its upkeep, tt 18 declared. 

Dr. Francis P . Gaines, president 
of the University, deUvered a plea 
tor the preservation of the bridge 
before the Lexington Business and 
Professional Women's club in 
March, 1934. He W'ied that thla 
be done as part of a movement to 
restore colonial Lexington. How
ever, no definite action has yet 
been taken by the community to 
preserve' the bridge, it l8 under
stood. 

Melton Chosen 
By 1-F Council 

Elected Prexy Last Night; 
Graham, Barrett Other 

Officers 

A definite move toward the re
organization of P. A. N. and White 
Friars, sophomore honorary socie
ties, bas already been made, oftl
cers of the two organizations re
vealed today. Plans for reduced 
Initiation fees and for more active 
participation ln student actl'.1t1es 
will be presented to the members 
of the societies at a Joint meet
log called for '7 :15 o'clock next 

Howard Melton was elected Thursday night. 
president of the Interfraternity The proposed reoraanizatton 
councll at its initial meeun1 last calls for a tlfty percent reduction 
night. Melton is a senior in the . in the initiation fee from ten dol
academic school and ls a member i Iars to five. The two societies. in 
of Stgma Nu fraternity. 1 co-operation with one of the oth-

Bob Graham, Kappa Alpha, er honorary fratemltiea on the 
was elected vice-president, and campus, Plan to sponsor a dance 
Emle Barrett, Phi Delta Theta. during the school year. Plans for 
was chosen secretary-treasurer. taking a page In the Calyx have 

At Its meeting last night, the not been completed and will de
councU also made prellmlnary pend largely UPOn the funds 
plans for its participation in the which the two organizations have 
Homecoming celebration to be available. In addition, officers of 
held November 9. Aaain tbla year the clubs Plan to take a more ac
the councU wUl have Invitation tlve part in general campus ac
cards printed tor fraternities to tlvltles. 
send to alumni. The secretary- New Club Threatened 
treasurer of the councll will take A year aao the death-knell of 
orders for these carda from each P. A. N. and the White Prlara 
fraternity the latter part of next seemed imminent when plana 
week. were made for the Ol'lfanl.zaUOD 

Coach ''Cy" Young, scheduled of 111 rival honorary society. The 
to spea kbefore the councll last new club, however , never pro
night on plana for Homecoming, rreseed beyond the formative 
was unable to be present More stage, and new men were lnitlat-

Ov r 650 Sl'gn definite plans for that w~k-end ed into both P. A. N. and WhJte e and for the year's program will Friars. 
be made at the next meeting of Of the new men tak.en into the For CampliS Tax the council early in November. A "shine societies" less than half 
student representative to the Na- pald their initiation tees. accord
tlonal lnterfratemlty Conlerence ing to officers of the clubs, and 
will be chosen at that time. the activities of the clubs were 

Figura Above Last Year's; 
Bolen Expects More 

To Sign 

Thta year's eampua tax sub
scriptions have far exceeded those 
ot last year, accordlnc to Amos 
Bolen. president of the student 
body. WhUe complete flaurea are 
not yet available. the present 
number Ia over 650, and more 
aubecriptlona are expected within 
the next few days. 

A blc drive was not begun after 
the completion of rerl8trat1on, but 
each member of the Executive 
committee has been aoUcltina in
dividual atudenta. This method 
ha.s met with unusual aucceaa and 
wlil probably be continue& in the 
future. 

"If there are any men who have 
not paid their tax and wish to," 
said President Bolen. "we would 
appreciate It lf they would aet in 
touch with some member of the 
Executive committee right away. 
We appreciate th e co-operation 
of the atudenta and hope that 
even more will slrn up In the 
next few days." 

S tudent4 who receive their mall 
throuab treneral dellvery should 
ask at the Post Office window tor 
each laaue or the Ring-tum Phi, 

Swimming Team Faces 
H ard Task To Retain 

Tank Tide T his Year 

With most of the mainstays of 
laat year's Southern Conference 
championship swimming team 
having left school, Coach Cy 
Twombly wlll face a hard task ln 
tryinr to build up another title 
team this year when the team re
POrts for practice Monday after
noon. 

Many o fthe promlslns fresh
men from last year also failed to 
l'eturn to school thi syear to add 
more worries to Coach Twombly's 
brow. 

With the reportlna of both 
Freshman and Varsity candidates 
Monday afternoon. the chance 
tor this year's team will be bet
ter estimated. 

'74 Auto. Here 
A canvass of the fraternity 

houses on the campus showed to
day that there are '74 automobiles 
In operation by the student.a In 
Lexington. Thla list. which con
tains exactly the same number as 
It did last year. ts headed by s. 
A. E.. with ten vehicles, and A 
T. 0 . with nine. 

One Hour Limit on Bell Ringing 
Proposed by New Fro•h Prexy 

''The chapel bell wm rlna one 
hour and no lon~rer following a 
football victory lh1s fall ," the new
ly crownt!d fre&hm.an class preel
dent. William Wealey, "Wee Willie" 
Grover, Jr .. announced today. 

"In put yean." continued the 
lUuatrlous Norfolk diplomat, "thla 
nulsanct has areatly Irritated the 
toWD!ipeople. This yea.r, In con
Junction with my New Deal lor 
freshmen. I 'm aolns to see that 
the btll toll• for llxty short minu
te•. I have appointed the followlna 
committee to asslst me ln my 
achievements: Francis P. Oalne , 
Jr .. chairman, John F. Coffman, 
William B Rea. Jr .. Earl V Eb
ntr, and Edmund R . Wleaandt. 

" I have," boa1lcd "Lucky" Gro
ver, "the full auppart of the 
faculty ln my new aoal or abolish
In( all "cutlln1 up" on the beauti
ful Washlnaton a.nd Lee campua. 

Ir the freshman class will 1tlck 
by me and my plans I wlll assure 
them or an excellent proaram of 
aoclal events. I have a dance In 
mind," declared the freshman clau 
prexy 

Nor hu the newly elected preal
dent cea!led his practice of apeech 
makln(. On Wednesday evenlna 
the vet ran POlitical czar address
l'd an enthusiastic audience a.t the 
Untvel'&lty Dlnlna Hnll on the sub
Ject ot "More Time to Studlc~• and 
Le 11 Time on Social Actlvllles.'' 
Several members of the lntereatf'd 
audience auaaeated that Orover 
Join the ranka of Huey Lonw 

In nn exclusive Rlna-tum Phi 
Interview thla afternoon . Pre~>ldent 
Orover ld he wu throuah mak
Ing speeches unllll a footb u vir
tory. "Then," he remarkl'd with n. 
grin, "I'll make the bell rlna with 
my talk. 

therefore curtailed last year, the 
plans tor the usual dan.sant at 
Finals being abandoned for lack 
of funds. 

Election of Offtcen 
At the meetinr to be held next 

Thursday in Newcomb hall, the 
officers for the year will be elect
ed, pledges voted upon, and the 
plans for reoraanJzatlon discuss
ed. Members are expected to bring 
before the meeting the names of 
new men to whom bids will be ex
tended. 

The two societies were orialnal
ly organized to recognize each 
year t he outstanding men In the 
sophomore class, but In the past 
few years both P. A. N. and the 
White Friars have deaenerated 
Into mere "shine societies.'' each 
lalc.1Di a pa.ae In the Calyx and 
Jointly sponsoring a dansant dur
lna the final set of dances. but 
even the dansant was discontin
ued last year. The only other ac
tivity of the clubs was the root
ball game between the goats or 
lhe societies during the half of 
the varsity grid rame nt Home
coming. 

Annual SIP A Meeting 
To Be Held Here Soon; 

100 Delegates Expected 

The eleventh annual Southern 
Interscholastic Press A.&soclallon 
convention wiU be held at Wallh
Jnrton and Lee on November 22 
and 23, It was announced today 
by 0 . w. Rierel. head of the Jour
nalism. departmcmt. 

Over a. hundred prep echool 
Journalists and thtlr advlsen 
from all over the south annually 
attend the meetlnJs. SPOnsored by 
the Lee School of J ournalism of 
the UnlversJty 

A number of prominent IJ)('ak
en wtll be aecured for tht. con
vtntlon. and tho U!!Uill con~eta 
and competitions will b., held . 

0 
lfot &Jld ('old 

A cold spell, which cau"Cd vege
tation to be blnckened and ldlled. 
nnd a hot. weather J)('rlod, wu 
the unusual ~eothrr tnJoyed by 
I.A'xlnaton and vicinity thiJ week 

The flnt freeze or the season 
CX'currtd on Monday momln1 
whf'n the thtrmom ter dropped to 
20 dtaret's. It was followed by a 
maximum temperature or '711 on 
Friday. 
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A THREAT TO 
FRATERNITY SUPREMACY 

Despite the increase of eighty-seven men over 

--
Tt has been rumored that the history depart

ment is contemplating a two-!otemester course in 
the Renaissance and Reformation to be given ev- -
ery two years, alternating with ancient history. 
Besides its intrinsic merit, such a course would 

BETWEEN -
1 

SHEETS I 
go a long way towards bridging that chasm be
tween the ancient and modern periods of history, 
a chasm which exists. unfortunately. in the minds 
of most indi"iduals. 

With Other Editors 
ACCENT ON YOUTH 

"Youth Mov·ement," "Young Democratic 
Club," "college students," "campus ideas," 
"what such-and-such a university thinks about 
so-and-so"-phrases we hear at every hand. No 

By BILL HUDGINS 

There a.re many aftermaths of 
last week-end ln Richmond, a.nd 
word Is received from Durham 
that Coach Wallace Wade has an
nounced tbe indetlnite euspenaion 
of three outstandlna memoers ot 
the Duke foo~ba.ll team for what 
he calls "misconduct" Baturda,y 
night following the Blue Devil 
VlCtory. 

last year'!> enrollment, only a few more students longer is the emphasis on the old ; no longer is 
ha,·e pledged £ ratcrnities this year than last. progress squelched by the condemning "our fore
About 210 men ha,•e "put the button on" so far, fathers never did that" ; no longer are we pushed 

The suspended men are Frank 
Liana, of Brooklyn, N . Y., a let
terman who plays end; Ike Eak
ins, of Evansville, Ind., sopho
more center, and Joe Brunanaky, 
of Beaver Falls, Pa., sophomore 
tackle. 

as compared with about 200 for the same date into corners and told to wait until we have reach- Liana. and Eaklna played most 
a year ago, and indications are that their pledging ed hoary age to take an active part in life. of the game Saturday and were 
is about over. Thi leaves us with an increase of Because of all this, tliere is a tremendous re- outstanding. Bnmanaky starred in the Duke aamea against Wake 
about 75 non-fraternity men on the campus, a sponsibility f or each of us to take up the chat- Forest and south Carolina, but 
potent £::actor in student body affairs and the lenge: to sec, to hear, to know all we can about wae InJured In tbe O&mecoclt 
£ uture success o£ the r raternity system at Wash- our country and its problems ; to speak our fear- ~~~~~ ~;dbl~ play acaln.St 
ington and Lee. Jessly and act boldly where there is a need ; to live "I do not know when or whe-

ln the palmy days of 1929 et ante twenty fra- our part in dynamic action for the good o£ all. ther they will be allowed to re-
ternl.ta'es £Jour1'shed on the campus. Then came 'I'h · h 1 11 1 1 • 1 · turn to the squad. They positiveat 1s t e c 1a enge to yout 1; t 1at IS t 1e pnce ly wlll not play 1n the Clemson 
the depression, which reduced the size o£ the in- we pay for the privilege of being something more game saturday," aaya Coach 
coming fre~hman classes and finally resulted in than " future citizens;" that is the mca11ing of Wade. 
the elimination or one of the twenty. Now, with today's "accent on youth."--Compus Com ments, Duke's Virlinia-born all-Ameri-

11 f. can candidate, Ace Parker, wboee 
the return to pre-depression enro ment 1gures, Mary Baldwin College. inJury 1n Saturday's 1ame 1a more 
aH the potential pledges cannot be accommodated, serious tban was believed at flnt, 
and the size of the non-fraternity bloc is in. II II will hardly be able to play in the 

THE F 0 RUM Clemson game th1a week. Parker 
creased. Is a wonderful athlete and made 

Several tendencies might result f ;om this. As 1 1;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~· _ an excellent record 1n bia home 
the omnipresence of fraternities on the campus • town of Port.smoutb before enter-
decreases, future students may find less com- FISHING WITH BEEBE ina Duke. 
pulsion to belong. More freshmen in the future 
may find companionship and brotherhood outside By SOUTHGATE HOYT 
the clubs and decide to save that $100 initiation 
fee . Ami eventually the non-£ raternity men, real
izing their strength, may feel that they deserve 
a larger portion of campus honors and offices 
and organize to gain that end. This year there 
are 400 of them, compared with 550 in the fra
ternities. 

The fact that the fraternities have not no
ticeably expanded with the size of the student 
body is a matter o£ their own choosing. But if 
they are aware of the threat which the increase 
in the non-fraternity ranks presents they would 
be wise to do something about it. On the face of 
things it appears that they must either expand 
or Jo e much of their present power and prestige 
on the campus. 

AN AMBITIOUS SCHEDULE 
FOR 1936 

Thanks to Captain Dick, we have an ideal foot
ball schedule coming up in 1936. Besides retain
ing such "favorite foes" as Kentucky, V. P. I., 
and the University of Virginia, the schedule ex
hibits the great name of Army and provides a 
perfect excuse for a Washington week-end in a 
Thanksgiving a£ fair with Maryland. The Gen
erals and Duke will go to war again in Rich
mond-furnishi ng another good use for all those 
cuts you wish you had. 

Washington and Lee students from New York, 
New Jersey and New England will be especially 
interested in the showing which the team makes 
against Army. It will give them some basis for 
discussing the merits of Washington and Lee 
football with thei r friends at home, and will make 
this University more talked-of in that section of 
the country. 

Captain Dick has earned the congratulations 
of the tudent body, but it is undoubtedly with 
mixed emotions that Coaches Tilson and Young 
contemplate so heavy a schedule. T heir machines 
have in two ucce c;i \'e year out-gained and out
fought mighty Princeton, but the schedules of 
tho e yeah penmttcd them to point for important 
games. Next year they will all be important-and 
mo t of our present backfield will have grad. 
uated. Nor i~ there any considerable solace to be 
found in this year's freshman crop of ball-toters. 
If we only had one really nifty back for 19361 
Oh, for a player liJ..c Clarence Parker-ohhhh I 

--~o---

RENAISSANCE HISTORY 
AND THE CURRICULUM 

Notable among the gaping omis 1ons from the 
\\'a~hmgton and L<'e curriculum i a cour e in 
th~ hi tory of the Rrnai., ance. It M:ems hardly 
po ihle that a cour.;e concerning the formati\e 
period of our JlrC: rnt civ1hzation should be omit
ted, whilt' other period of le::. er unport are pre
sented in detail. Thi , of cour e, is due largely to 
the &light dcmnml !Jn the part of the students, 
who beyond Unitrd gtatc!l histury choose their 
Justory ccmr"e" with no more concern than the 
toss of a coin. 

The fact thnt tlw Rt·n"\i snnce is so closely nl
li<'<l with the de' clopmt'nt of the arts, although it 
-.houl<l be an inc.;cntivr, <'ems to thscouragc m~ny. 
liowt'vcr, the.· pericxl should be equally inlere ·ting 
to students of govcrnmc:nt; f~>r Machiavelli's 
method arc • till prt'\'alrnt toclt~y dr pite the loucl 
denial u£ clcmogogues on hoth iclc o( the At
lantic. r n the final analy is thtre i hardly n mtM~· 
mcnt that docs not find its; gene i or at least 
iu rejuvt'nation in the Renai sance. 

I consider myself mo t fortunate to have had 
the opportunity of working with William Beebe 
in Bem1uda this summer. Without any doubt, 
Beebe is the easiest person to talk to, the nicest 
to work for and the most entertaining to go 
around with for night-life. His personality is of 
such a caliber that one feels perfectly at ease as 
one meets him. His schedule for the summer 
months was to work all day and play most of the 
night. 

His work this summer consisted, in a large 
p~, in surface netting and dragging nets on the 
bottom. The object of the surface netting was to 
obtain every kind and species of living marine 
organi ms. The kind!. we collected near the sur
face consisted chiefly of very small fish , shrimps, 
many kinds of small crustacea such as copepods, 
and also many kinds of sea weeds that float near 
to or on the surface. The general term used to 
identify these is " plankton." The netting near 
the bottom or on the bottom brought forth many 
kinds of crabs and snail-like mollusks. We col
lected everything that could be taken from the 
bottom to the top. The object of this extensive 
collecting was to determine if there was any cer
tain depth to which these specimens were espec
ially adapted. We found that there were very def
inite bands or regions in which a certain few of 
the kinds were found, and they stayed within 
this fairly well defined region. 

Our next work wa to examine the contents 
of all the fish stomachs obtainable. An ad was 
put in the Bermuda paper asking the fishermen 
and sportsmen to save all {ish stomachs and gills. 
The gill were for identification only, but the 
stomachs were examined very carefully. The con
tents were often too far digested to be of any 
real value, but in mo t case they were very eas
ily classified. An accurate record was kept of 
everything found as to the number and kind of 
each specimen and the kind o f fish it came from. 
Many barracuda, tarpon and hark stomachs were 
examined. 

Another very interesting experiment carried on 
this summer was 3 study of the effects of various 
light rays when projected In the water. We found 
that a light . from a special type or )000 watt 
lan1p attracted the fish in great numbers. We re
placed this lamp with an ultra-violet lamp and 
to our great surpri~e the beam of light (which 
had a slight halo of visible light on the sides) 
became one swarming mass of fish . As the btam 
moved from one spot to another the fi sh follow
ed it. These experiments were conducted with the 
ajd of Dr. Herbert T . Strong, New York color 
expert. Dr. Strong believes that the retinas of the 
eyes of fi h living at depths of about half a mile 
are adju ted to ultra-violet light, so that these 
fish are able to ee by what is to us invisible 
light. Dr. Beebe i1 planning to take an ultra-vio
kt light down with him Ill his next descent in 
the bathysphere. 

Dr. Beebe does all thas work with the aid of n 
mall staff. ~Jr. John 'rcc Van, his nssi"Stant, 

laa1 been with B<'ebc for :.about twenty yCJrs. 
Gtorla llolliater, the go<~d looking blonde secrc 
tary, is a. very e sential part of the staff. There 
are a few othl•rs that help uH and CJn nnd do 
'lOme of th~ art work. Mr 'l'ce Vnn h4S don<' a 
great deal of the work, nncl It II ht" who has 
charge o r the colll•cting trip~ must uf the t ime 
I wns julll une of till' 'taff nnd hl'IJX•cl in ever)
thing from colll'Cl111!: apccimen, nnd exam1ning 

' fi h tnmach1 to hrlping cia sif) th~ catch. J wa 
with Be •he fa ve "eck!l, an'l I thank I never spent 
a more intcrc tin" five weckt in my life. 

Seventy ~housand atudenta are 
being sent tbrouah American un
iversities by the Federal aovern
ment a.s a part of the Emel'llency 
Relie( proaram. The coat 1a more 
than one bUllon dollars per 
month ... Ten thousand students 
at a Los Anaelea relief school are 
paid to ao to school, and they are 
docked 1f they cut clauea. 

Women are accepted as stu
dents 1n sixty-one of the sixty
nine medical schoola 1n the Unit
ed States . . . Ta.blee were turned 
at Columbia university recently 
when "The Spectator," student 
newspaper, aave faculty members 
an intelllaence test. The averaae 
score indicated a mental aae of 
twenty. 

The Univerait.r of Iowa baa in
auaurated a course which deals 
with the problema of married 
lite . . . "The Old Maid," atuclent 
publication at Randolph-Kacon 
Woman's conece, clalma to be the 
onlY humorous maaazine ln the 
United States publlabed by a 
woman's collece. The maaulne 
will celebrate ita eleventh blrth· 
day th1a fall. 

A student at the University of 
Cbicaao queatloned h1a profeaaor 
about a certain author. After vii· 
orously attacldni the author, the 
profeaaor learned that the author 
was the father of the student . . . 

Prom the University of Califor
nia comes the news that the col
leciana at that inatltution have 
found a way of beatinl the law 
aa tar aa parklna ordinances are 
concerned. Ttiey ret a parltinl 
tac for over-parking. T&en they 
stick It on tbe1r wlndabield every 
day when they park to 10 to 
clueea. 

From a nellhborina school for 
memben of the fairer sex comes 
the etory of the typical oollaclate 
airl. One rtrl ruahea up to a rroup 
of friends and aaya: 

"I've a friend I'd like you rtrla 
to meet." 

Athletic Girl, "What can he 
clo?" 

Chorus Girl, "How much has 
he?" 

Literary Girl, "What does he 
read?" 
Society Girl. "Who 1a hls fam
Ily?" 

Rellalo~Ja Olrl, "To what church 
dots ~ belona?" 

CoUeiJt Glrt, "Where la he?" 

The AJnertc~tD Neuroloclcal as
eootatton waa told recently by 
Blo·cherntst Hector },Jorttmer that 
our altulls ••t deneer aa we rrow 
older. The condition lJ aald to be 
ten Urnes mqre common In women 
than 1n men •.. The Unlveratty 
of MlchJaan waa recentlY left a 
attt of five miUion dollars ... The 
adrntnlat"'tlon at Princeton hu 
announced lilA expansion plan 
that calla for the rateina of • ., .
'7&0.000. 

---o-
M ill McCrum lnatallt 

New Service in Llbruy 
A new library M"rvlce attempt

Ina to connect new books with 
namt'~ and events In the newa has 
been lnauaura~ at tha Carne11e 
library by M1as Blartche Mc;Orum. 
librarian. 

V•rlatU cUppl'*s rrom book re
view eecllora and frQilt paaea or 
new~pert have been POlled on 
the bulletin board aod have been 
commented upon by many etu
dentl. Th1l dilplay wt)l be ehanl
ed from Ume to UM. 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

This year the freshmen are en
Joy1ng more and better direct 
guidance than they have in the 
past. Bringing the student and the 
professor closer together Is a pa.rt 
of thts guidance and is, beyond 
doubt, one of the most Important 
phases of adjustment which a stu
dent must go through. The pure
ly traditional gap between profes
sor· and student can easUy be 
bridged. It Is being bridged more 
and more rapidly through modem 
progressive attempts to meet the 
student half way and through the 
student's astounding discovery that 
beyond So-and-so's forbidding ex-

inconsequential. To some It may 
sound strange that lhere are stu
dents who really fear and hate en
terlnll certain classes because they 
have strong d islike for the biting 
tongue of the professor. These stu
dent are In the minority beut that 
Is no reason why they should be 
disregarded. 

Sarcasm blindly wielded can 
make a course harder than It ac
tually Is. It does not spur the stu
dent on to do better as is common
ly belleved. I t destroys a balance 
of student-teacher understanding 
and respect which, In Its Ideal, 
makes for mutual esteem, pleasure 

terlor lies a sense of humor and and cooperation. Once a professor, 
a sense of Justice. This sense of meeting a new class for the first 
humor Is our subject for debate time. came Into the room and saw 
today. a student with his feet propped on 

A sense of humor can bring two the seat In front of him, not an 
people together when they could uncommon posture. The professor 
meet on no other grounds. It can seated himself and without any 
keep them apart when they have preUmlnartes delivered a rather 
everything else in common. Some biting lecture on the Impropriety 
professors have a decided sense of of students who propped their feet 
humor which, when properly used, on the backs of benches. The 
can create and maintain interest speech was not funny nor was It 
on the part of the students; can br1llla.nt. If It had been, there 
make an uninteresting course seem would have been no offense. AB It 
lnterestl.ng, and can lighten the was, the student Immediately took 
load when the the going Is tough . e. dislike to the professor and car
There 1s a form of humor, though, rled that dislike through the 
which ouaht to be watched since it cowse. oversensitive? Perhaps. 
1.8 a dangerous weapon. Sarcasm You can call e. man an uncom-
18 a sharp ltn1fe. plimentary name and, depending 

Sa.rcaam by a professor at a on the manner of dellvery, he will 
student's expense has caused a be hJgllly Insulted, or unimpress
areat many enmities to arise be- ed, as the case may be. SO with 
tween teacher and pupil. Sarcasm sarcasm. 
wielded without care or thought It Is very evident by this time 
is terribly unfair to the student that all this has been aimed at 
for the simple reason that the professors. thouah there has been 
student Is 1n no pQ6itlon to strike no personal affront intended. All 
back. Be may, 1t he dares, but the this may be maklna mountains 
professor and student wUl be on out of molehills, but again It may 
no friendly terms. A sensitive man be worth considering. There Is 
cannot laugh off SOIJle of the nothini to be gained by making 
things which a more hardened enemies of your student, be he 
soul can nonchalantly toss oft as brilliant, mediocre, or very dumb. 

CAMPUSG\ 
OMMENT 

This column is still snrtnklng 
from Its contact In the last issue 
with Landvoigt•s effort to make 
the "Swing" appea.r as ludicrous 
as poslble. That's what always 
happens when there aren't enough 
ads to fill up space . . . 

Short shots : The elder being 
peddled around the dorms. It gets 
ha.rd awfully fast . .. The words 
to "I Never Saw a Better Nigbt" .. 
It you're looking for some made
to-order clothes and things In top 
or overcoats, Mr. Meeks, who used 
to have the store where the Beau
ty Shoppe now rests. Is canvasa
l.ng the !rats. The Fall shades are 
not 8(J bad at all ... We see by 
our rival column, Between Sheets. 
which is supposed to be sort of an 
exchange, that we are being 
scooped again and again, which 
will never do . . . Dr. Gaines 
smacking a ball around on hla 
lawn with the grip end of his 
cane. but developing something of 
a. slice . . . The soothing air in 
the co-op due to the installa.tlon 
of that radio . . . 

Things are managed these days 
down to the minutest detail. In 
the biology lab for the 101 course 
they have an l.ngenlous gadaet. It 
Is called a Paramecium Deceler
ator and comes In a little Jar. The 
Idea is that when attempting to 
study the elusive paramecium un
der the m1cr08()ope the student 
generally has a bard time. since 
they tea.r about to beat the band. 
(The paramecium. that is>. This 
Decelerator is dropped under the 
slide's cover glass, and the proto
zoa slow down for Inspection. A 
student wanted to try it. for h1a 
paramecia were devllJsb thinas 
and wouldn't stand still, so he put 
the Decelerator under the 11aaa. 
then looked to see 1f they deceler
ated. They slowed down. all rl&ht, ____________ __;_ ____________ Tb stuff killed every one. 

FRONT Row Katherine Hepburn wielded her 
exotic cbann rraeetully 1n Booth 

Loolting Backward 
Br MARTIN 'C&AMOY 

The heiaht of moronic enter
prise waa M. G. M.'s super-colos
sal floporoo that passed by under 
the au1se of a cinemovte with the 
title of "Bonnie Scotland," but 
which took place for the moat 
part in bonnie India. 

Tarkington's "Allee Adams." The 
story was told simply, effective
ly. and without the usual senti
mental trash that ao frequently 
clutters up La Hepburn's pictures. 
Fred Stone 1a my candidate to 
take the place of the late. lament
ed Will Rogers, even thouah his 
role In ,;Allee" doesn't show it. 
Stone 18 easentlal.ly a comedian, 
not a traaedlan. 

Thole of us who. despite the The belated presence of "No 
warn.lnaa of our better Judiment, More Ladles" at the LYric last 
plunked down thirty-five cents Wednesday 11vea us an opportun
laat S&turday to eee thla eplc lty that we've been awaitina for 
tra.sh learned that the powers a long tlme. The picture waa dull. 
that be in HollYwOOd still remem- lifeless, and, after twitching our 
ber the lost art o.f pre-war movie bluenose around a bit, we found 
making. tt improper. The last scene, which 

Th1a pltby excuse for a movie depleted the fading Joa.n Craw
picture waa rea.lly two pictures. rord and Robert Montaomery 
One can be called Laurel and rolllna around on the floor and 
Hardy in SCotland. The other, holding their eldes laushlng at
Laurel and Hardy in India. The ter that devil-may-care Mont
whtrrlna noise you hear comes gomery broke down and cried, 
from. overaea.a and Is the British signified onlY one thlna to ua. 
Empire turnlna over ln Ita grave. And that one thing was a new 

The always excellent Robert 
hl.ah for lmproprtety ln movies. 

Donat made his second appear- cdi d Libr ria 
ance 1n Le,xinaton 1n John Bu- ~ tor an a n 
chan's thrllllnaspy story, "The 39 Tie For Firat Honors :a::;..:: ir~!· J'!'f:; ::ia:: In '3 4 Euay Contest 

To retain the interest of the 
highbrows. we commend <11 you 
haven't read 'em> "God and KY 
Father" and "Life With Father," 
by Clarence Day. They are writ
ten so a child could understand 
them and are the kind of boolta 
you'd like to wrtte If you could. 
They're short, too. 

What with the freshmen not 
having to wear green tlet to the 
hops a lot of upperclaaamen are 
afraid THEY will be weartna 
them next ... And then there was 
the Joosb boY who aald he lilted 
these French telephones becaWJt 
he could hold them l.Q one foot 
a.nd talk wlth both banda . , . The 
shrubbery at the foot of the cam
pus is a decided lJnprovement. U 
they would onlY start Dl&ntlna 
trees to rep~ the old ones whJch 
are going faat . . . The most in
teresting sight on the campus 1a 
the building of the brlck columna 
In front of the law bulldlna. NQ 
one seems to ~now Just how tt's 
done. 

Lettere to the Editor 
BUT II IT ART? 

Dear Sit' ! 
I was pleasantly 8UJ'PI'leect to 

read 1n the l~t taaue o{ tbfl Rtnt· waa of the "It Happened one 
Nlaht" variety and waa well worth 
aeel.nl. Madeline carroll waa IOr
ceoua aa the bewildered heroine, 
and Donat, thouab not 1n as 1ood 
a role, played with the same aklll 
that won hJm dlatinctlon 1n the 
"Count of Monte Cristo." 

Mannll\l Williams. editor of tum Ph1 In tht column conductect 
the Rlna-tum Phi last ye&r, and by Mr. Cowl Rider tha~ the 1'.\t't 
John Nlcholaon, aaaiatant ln the Gallery" ttaa Att~ted thfl atteq
llbrary, tied tor first In the Cln- Uon of ll atuclent. Ho•ever m~c}l 
clnnatl Award eaaay contest last I di&llke to cltPriCAte the inMl· 
sprlna. it waa announced here lectual curioalty ot ~hia l'OrtllJ 
yesterday. studtnt who affAir aaatna tor two 

The beat abot 1n the picture 
waa Donat alvlna an impromptu 
speech before a critical crowd of 
Scotchmen while biding out from 
the bla. bad vllllana. 

Both essays dealt wtth differ- years at the aad countenance ot 
ent phase~ of the American Rev- the Virgin peep1n• over tho lat· 
olullon and were ao closely match- lery rail made ~e 11\teD.IIt effort 
ed In intrlnalc merit that the to cllmb the steps In tht aearoh 
Judaes could come to no detlnlte of "a.rt." I must adlnlt ~~ I bo
declalon aa to which wu the bet- lieve the effort t uaelea. wute ot 

Enouah baa been said of the ter. Therefore, both contestants time and eneru whtc:h hJd been 
Otnaer Rolera-Pred Astalre mus- were acclAimed winners. better spent readlna the comio 
teal, "Top Hat." It waa the one The Cincinnati Award usually pagee Cwblch seeme to be allltu· 
picture ever viewed by the writer excites areat Interest at Wash- dents read these days>. To call 
that lived up to Ita advance no- lnlltQn and Lee, and each yea.r the pitiful collection of brlc-a· 
Ucea. there 1a a larae number of par- brae which clutters up the aal
------------ tlclpanta. An eaaay, whtch must lery of the Library "art" 1a either 

be submitted before May 1. and the result of lanorance, indlffer· 
delivered publicly, 1a rraded by ence or Inordinate school spirit. Council to Sponsor 

Picture Next Week 

Tlcketa are now bein& printed 
for admiaslon to "The Human Ad
venture," to be shown at the LY· 
rle theater next Thursday and 
Friday evenlnas at '7 :30, under the 
auaplcea of the Christian council. 
Students and fuulty members 
may obtain these from members 
of the Council without cbt.r~e. 

Comments on the film from aU 
over the country have been very 
ravorable. It 1a pointed out that 
the purpose of the producers of 
the picture, the Oriental Institute 
of the University of Chlcaao, baa 
been to malte a apeclal11.ed sub
Ject ll}telUalble and fasclnattna to 
the l&y pubJic as well aa to the 
students. t:qucallonal and cultur
al aroups llave been almost unan
lmoue In their pra!Be of the fllm. 

"The liuman Adventure'' Ia be
tor shown throuah the courtesy 
ot the Christian council, which 
has paid the rental fees on the 
picture, and lhe management of 
the LYFIC theater. which haa of
fered lh,e u&e of tl)e theater with
out charre. 

If} addltlpn to the showings 
'n\unday and Prlday evenlnra. a 
a~lal ahow will be held at three 
o'clock Thursday afternoon tor 
the at1.1dent1 of the local hl&h 
school. 

Jud11ea who then select the win- Two of the pieces, namely the 
ner. oval panels representing Capri 

--o-- - and Vesuvius, I can vaguely re

Theater Guild Part 
Awarded Tom Coley, 
Lut Year'• Graduate 

A part In the Theater Oullcl 
production. "The Tlmlna of the 
Shrew," has been awarded to 
Thomas L. Coley, araduate of the 
class of 183~ and former library 
atudent aul.stant at Wuhlnaton 
and Lee. Coley's picture with that 
of the rest of the cast la now 
posted on the bullelln board In 
the library. 

Lynn Fontaine and Alfred Lunt 
are taklna the leadlnll roles In the 
production which will open soon 
on Broadway. 

While Coley was not acLive in 
tho Troubadour• when he waa on 
thJ.a campua, he took part ln a 
areal many play readlnaa In the 
library MillS Blanche McCrum. 11-
brartan. aald he showed especial 
latent at that time 

Alumni Maradnt~ 

Tht' OCtober lsaue of the Alum
ni maaazlne, the flnt of the pres
ent term ,will appear In about 
two weeks. Cy Youna. alumni aec
retary, announced today. 

member notiClnll on the walla of 
cheap barber ahopa. The majority 
of the pJeces resemble tbe effort 
of countless malden aunts of the 
hair-cloth sofa vartety to wile 
a.way their waklna hours duritll 
lhe relan of VIctoria with atro
cious copytna of Watteau·. If the 
vastly inferior worlt attributed 
successfully to Rubens, Veronalle 
and Ttntoretto la the worlt of a 
muter, It waa painted either In 
h1a lnfancy or dotaae. n lacb 
form. color, dealan. or harmony, 
or any eaaentlal exl)resslon. Cer
tainly no one can blame It on the 
man who painted the brllllant 
murals of the Dore'e Palue. 

As for the framlna and mount
ina, I Judae It entirely In tone 
with lhe trash It sets off. The 
plece or hardware near the atepe 
Is not worth menUonJna. The only 
two pOSSible palntlnp In the 
whole collectlon. the two W~t
Leaua <? l are shut ' up ln the 
Browstna Room. 1 believe that 
most of ua would be rratefullf the 
Board of Trustees and the Librar
Ian aaw fit to dump the whole 
mlaerable collecUon Into North 
River or better treat the trcahmen 
to a bontlre. 

Sincerely, 
DIOO&NES. 
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Big Blue Idle; Prospects For 
To Meet Centre Following the BIG BLUE WrestlingGood .. 

Twenty-one Jay Vees 
Leave For Annapolis 

To Meet Navy Team 

VMI to Take 
U. of Richmond 

VIrginia Journeys all the way to 
Pittsburgh to be beaten by the 
Panthers. 

N s By ZACH KRAMER I 
ext aturday l!i;;;;;;;;;;;o;;iiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;jjiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiii=.I ,FootbaUers-W- ill- Return To This afternoon Coach Tex Ttl- Sports Staff Predicts Win

ners in Week-end's 
Big Games 

Out in the mid-west, two rrea.t 
teams clash, Minnesota and Ne
braska. Both are power-houses, 
and even though Minnesota has 
a sllrht edge, the Cornhuskers 
are well fortUied. 

son and a squad of twenty-one 

W. and L. En joys Rest In 
Preparation For Cen

tre's Colonels 

The Generals Take a Rest This Week-end - Prepare Wrestling When Sea- men, composing the J ay vee foot-

F cp · C 1 n1 ' T bl ' H Ope · ball team, lett for Annapol!s, or raymg o o es- wom y s eadache son ns m January where they will meet the Navy Notre Dame, Alabama.. Ohio 
State, and Duke hold decldt>d 
edges over their opponents Sat
urday. but North Carol.lna and 
Kentucky will be pressed hard. 

And Basketball Dreams · tomorrow In their initial contest 
Wrestling prospects are bright of the season. 

SQUAD FREE FROM 
SERIOUS INJURIES 

Lack of Reserves Is No 
Longer a Hindrance 

To Generals 

With an Idle week-end In store 
the Big Blue iulowly getting back 
in shape, and a rejuvenated Oen
era!s squad will meet Centre on 
October 19. 

Having had two weeks In which 
to prepare for the "Praying Colo
nels," Washlncton and Lee will 
have bad plenty of tlme to forget 
the unfortunate Duke Incident, 
and be in the best concUtlon pos
sible. Frequent scrimmages with 
the second team and the year
llnas have put the Blg Blue back 
on its feet. 

Portunately, the OeDerala left 
Richmond without any serious In
Juries, atld every mao on the 
squad will be readY to play next 
Saturday. In the meantime, Coach 
Tilson is polishing up the ollense. 
and correctlnr any of the faults 
Washington and Lee exhibited 
lut weet. 

With the reserves getting ex
perience playing Junior varsity 
football , lack of experienced reen
forcements will no lonaer be a 
Big Blue weakness. The Generals 
now have tour good ends, four 
1ood tackles, four guards, and 
three centers. while the starting 
backfield bas splendid replace
ments at any position. 

Both Centre and West Virlinla 
are meetinr one tourb opponent 
after another, and will not be in 
u tip top shape as the Generals 
when they meet. V. P. I . is also 
havinl Ita hands full every Sat
urday, but they are pointing for 
Washington and ta. 

Bobby Field PorulteJ 
Studie1 •nd A thleticJ 

Por ,f,14Jtion c.,eer 
JSQI)bf Fteld, scrappy, cocky, 

~Ptllrl-elect of ~he 1918 bl.aeball 
t.ea111. h~ djscarded h41 books on 
Blf.clutone tor a more adventur
oua career in the air aervtce. 
Jlqbby made his decision at the 
c:loae of tl}e sprtnc semes~r and 
I~ oame Ja a c~mplete surprise to 
Ct'Ptatn Dlcll Smitl\. Director or 
A~hletlcs "lld coach of the base
bill~. 

"BobQY Ia a great kid, one of 
the best," he aald. "We'll all mila 
tllm Jike the devil. He wasn't 
muc;h of a ball player, ~d what's 
more he reaU~~ed 1~. but ~e cer
tainly could ll}fllct that fllhtlng 
IPirlt Ill the 'ole' ball tearq. I'd 
~ be was the apark plua or the 
c:JutJ. JIQbby didn'~ confine hlm
eelf to bl.aeball alone ~hQUih. He 
m 1 ~ch of a ~etball man 
-11 u,.tural. He played fgrward 
~ ~ with equ..I eue. 

·•tt'a touah. I 1\leal," Captain 
Dkll aitbed. "Juat ~ loee a rreat 
IU7 IIJ(e Pield b"t to bav, a ar,at 
•t.hlete like that slip tbi'QUgh your 
tlMda, "'ll. lt'a downrlah~ lh~me 
t.hat'a all I C&Jl uy." 

Graham-Lee to Orpniae, 
• Selec:t Officer~ Monday 

The m"tlna or the Oraham
lM Literary lociety. poetponed 
from laat week, h&a been planned 
for thta comlna Monday ntaht at 

• 7:10 In WMhin1ton Coil••· 
Over twenty-tour have Joined 

th1l eoclety, and quite a number 
or others have expreaeed their in
tention ot atrninl up. The pro
IJ'UD planned ror Monday con
alats or orsanlzlna the society. 
electinl officers, and explalnlnr 
t.hla year's plan. 

Invitee Studenta 

studenta are cordiallY Invited 
to attend the services of the Trin
Ity Kethod.lst Episcopal church, 
south, th1a Sunday morninl to 

Well, well, well, the varsity 
takes It easy this week-end, the 
JayYee's go to Annapolis ,the 
Brigadiers meet v . P . I ., and it 
wlll be a quiet Saturday for all 
the Washington and Lee sport 
fans. Anyway, we can all ro over 
to Alumni field and watch the 
Richmond Spiders meet a reju
venated V. M. I . eleven In a bat
tle that ought to be a corker. 
What with a crackerJack Rat 
team coming up, and the pres
ent squad studded with sopb and 
Junior stars, It won't be long 
now before the Cadets resume 
their place In VirglnJa and Sou
thern conference football. 

It has always been Coach Ttl
son's hope to arranre the year
llnr. junior V)Lraity, and varsity 
football schedules in such a way 
that the atudenta can see one of 
their teams play at home every 
week-end. As yet. the "B" squad 
Idea has not worked out so suc
ceaatully, for in spite of the fact 
that C1'0118 country is the only 
sport that Interferes with foot
ball, not many men have felt 
Inclined to try out for the Jay 
Vees. Consequently, Coach Til
son has had to add some of h1a 
lesser varsity stan to make a 
larre enough squad. 

The funny part of It is, that 
many former Brigadier regulars 
are cruising around school do
Ing nothing when they could 
have gone out for their first 
love without even hav!n( to sign 
a pled1e. The schedule is cer
tainly an entertalnlnr one, and 
every man out Is belna taken on 
the Annapolis trip. However. un
less the coaches see a better re
sponse Lt 1.8 doubtful whether 
they will feel lllte rlvlnr the JV 
such an lnterestinr Ust of oppo
nents. 

Wlll Rorers and Layton Cox. 
a couple of sophomores that 
haven't been noticed much this 
year. look Ulce they m.Wbt be 
fine material for next year's out
fit. Although a trifle SDlall. Will 
makes up for hl.s lack of beef in 
flghtiDJ spirit and brains. He 
play~ a swell rame acalnst 
Staunton, and as center. paued 
the bali perfectlY thrgugbout 
the eq~ire pme. ~yton Cox is 
lms>rQvlna oonstaqtly. jlnd the 
momen~ he gets a Uttle more 
drive, he wl.Q be one of the best 
runnlnl backs in the State. 

While the Brlaadlers did not 
look exceptionally IQOd ,.galnst 
Richmond. they picked up a lot, 
and acted Uke - ball club 
aralnat ~he JV's. craft Is fln ex
ceptional backfield man. &rld qot 
onlY can be back up the line 
well. and throw passes accurate
ly, but he also can run with the 
ball very etrec~lvely . He re
minds me of Sam Mattox, al
though he mlrbt tum out to be 
a better offensive ~apqn than 
sam wu. (>shey -nd Parrish~ 
lood In that Une, u Ia Brown. 
ex-c-ptalp of Male hirh. Lou
isville. Blll Borrips si\Qw~ sims 

Keydeta WUl Stqe 
liomecomJngl)ance Set 

Durin& Thia Week-Bnd 

The v . M. I . homecQmiJlr d~oe 
set wUl be he14 Prl~y and Sat
urday, OotQber 11-11. the Key
dets aiUlounced tod&J. The (lance 
is the first of the year and wUl 
be Informal. 

Charlll Bamett'a thirteen-piece 
band ~ been atcned tor the set 
Barnett recentl1 completed a 
year'a enca~ement at the Park 
Central botel 1D New York. 

Waahlnrton and Lee students 
will be permitted to attend the 
da.nsant on Saturday afternoon, 
while aenlors and members of the 
executive committee may attend 
every dance. 

Maryland will oppoee v . M. I . 
In the homecomlni 1ame Satur
day afternoon. 

Have a neat appear&nce. That 
well-rroomed look 11 eaa1l7 ob
tained at the-

IDIAL BAUEB IBOP 

hear Dr. Foreat Prettyman. tor- ~=:=========~ mer paator here and one-tlme + 
chaplain of the United Slates 
senate. Dr. J . J . Rives of w ash
llllton, who was a profesaor at 
Waahl!llton and Lee durlna h1l 
paatorate here several years aao. 
wm deliver the even1ng meuaae. 

For Good and Fancy Food 

---o-
HMPA&al Ntri.ea 

Eiaht men from the Univel'tllty 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

are confined to the Jackaon Me- STONEWALL JACKSON CAFE 
mortal hoapltal. Those •urrerlna comer of Main and N lao st.a 
from coldJ are . J oe Payne, Draket For ood e n · 
Branch. va.: Jack Landman. New s'ood r aL reuonab\e ratea 
York City ; Edwarct Oouah, Louis- peci~..:'C.:. !:.!~dents 
v!Ue. Ky.: Paul Hervey, Cooper, 
Texu, and 0 . L. Taylor, Louis- ~~~~~~~~~~~; 
ville, J[y. John Campbell, Chel- ...: 

that he 18 belnr underestimat
ed by the student body as far 
as football goes, for the way he 
played in the scrlmmare this 
week stamped him as one who 
has much posslblllty. 

thls season with the return of The team has been drilling hard 
twelve Washington and Lee mon- all week under the tutelalte of 
O&TQm men and seven grapplers Coach Cy Young, wbo has been 
who won their freshman n~r- assisted by Pat Mitchell. All play
ala last year, Coach MathJB de- ers who did not play in the Duke 
clared today. game will make the trip. 

With practice now in full sway, The star tlna team will probably 
this year's team shows rreat pro- be as follows: center, Will Rog
mlse for a successful season on ers; ruards. Bernie Jones and 
the mat, and the bone-twisters Charlie Sweet; tackles. Al SZY
are hard at work getting them- manskl and Porky Dlckinaon; 
selves Into shape for the ap- ends. Bill Fishback and Tony 
proachlng season which begins In Youni; halfbacks, La.yton Cox 
January. and Shad Sharretts ; quarterback, 

Among the old men to see ac- Kit Carson; fullback, Roaer Wll
tion tb!s year are : co-captain Ro- uams. 
land Thomas 118; Frank crew and 
John Taylor 126; Oeorre Lowry 
and Dave Baslle 135; co-captain 
Olen Shively 145; Bob Holland, 
Carl Arenz and Herman Levine 
155; Marty Kaplan 175; Eddie 

Gridgraph Will Be Used 
To Show Football Games 

Seltz 185, and Hu1o Bonino at The Oridirapb will function 
heavywelrht, are at present de· for the Centre, v . P. I .. West VIr
voting their time to their rrld- glnla and Maryland tootbt.ll1ames 
Iron duties, but at the end or the this fall, Captain Dick Smith an-
season they will repart for wrest- nounced today. 

With the Generals Idling, toot
ball Interest this week-end is cen
tered on several Southern con
ference aames, and also some 
games of national impOrtance. 
Many upsets have already occur
red this season, and it Is Pl'Ob
able that other maJor ranking 
teams will be defeated by lesser 
opponents. 

V. M. I . tackles and should down 
Richmond, while V. P. I . Is fight
Ing hard to gain a victory over an 
alert eleven from William and 
Mary. 

In the East, a Holy Cross team 
Is favored to beat John Harvard, 
but not without difficulty. West 

Predictions by the Rlnr-tum 
Phi sports staff are as follows: 

V. M. I . over Richmond. 
V. P. I. over William and Mary. 
Navy ove.r VIrginia. 
HolY Cross over Harvard. 
Kentucky over Ga. T ech. 
North Carolina over Maryland. 
Minnesota over Nebraska. 
Pittsburgh over West Virginia. 
Notre Dame over Wisconsin. 
Alabama over MJss. State. 
Ohio State over Drake. 
Duke over Clemson. 

Call 214 for Quick D elivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

Varsity SWI.mmJ.nr is liVIng 
Cy TwolllDly quite a headache, 
because ~ Southern conler
ence champions aren't even a 
shell of Lhelr former selves. It 
was bad enourh to lose Captain 
Duncan .McDavid, the beat swlm
mer In the learue for three 
years, but h!s co-captains Reed 
and Lanier have both failed to 
return to school. That was bad 
enourh. but two crack sopho
mores on whom Cy was count
Ing tremendously are not back 
this Je&r. Lotan was Juat about 
the best breast-stroke that ever 
enrolled here, and Meems would 
have filled that hole at 220 free
style. Anyhow, TwomblY has 
Cbarley Brasher, the S. C. 100 
~;ard free style record holder, 
5ack, Jlmm.y Griffin, ace sopho
more sprinter, who bas done 
even better time than Charley. 
and Paul Lavletes. a potential 
champion and record holder in 
the back stroke. 

11~t year's freshman claaa do- The grldJraph, which presents ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!:' 
nated lOme l

·ood ma•-·lal to the a play-by-play account of footbt.ll = = 
.- games, will be operated In Dore- - H -

squad In Chet Palmer 118; C. w . mus IY1JU1&81um by the Washlna- : ave Your LAUNDRY Washed At The : 
Hay 135; Calvert Thomaa 145; ton and Lee Monogram club. John : : 

~~:5~~~ ~;~~~.r a~v:i ~~it::. ~~:=o~t isth:w::: ! Rockbridge Steam Laundry I 
==~~f::uv;;ra~ce a~ P;:: five cents for each rame. : : 

ent, but they wlll don tlihta and r------------ ~ which also solicits the Oeaning and Pressing of your ~ 
match rr!PB as soon aa the season 

There is a slilht chance that 
the varsity basketball team may 
play up In Newark thia year 
aratnst either Temple, Duqueme 

Is over. Complimenu of the ~ Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. ~ 
Ran Tucker is manartnr the : : 

• or Westminster. We have been 
Invited to play, but some tech
nicalities may keep the plan from 
becoming a reality. Temple and 
Duquesne are both noted for 
their powerful qulnteta. whlle 
Westmlnater II the little team 
that came UP to New York last 
Chrtatmaa, and not only clean
ed up every rival thrown at it, 
but they also manared to steal 
the spotliaht away from Notre 
Dame and N. Y. U. Whetl they 
were featured in a double header 
together at the Garcten. 

:U~d ~~~w:;:r· ~:.e ~; ~ FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 185 ~ 
weeklY Intra-team bouts will be- Robert E. Lee Barber Shop = = 
&'in earlJ In November. ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Fo 

Plane Vlllta LesiDrtoD 
A twelve-mile fllrht for one 

dollar is offered by the pllot of 
the huge monoplane which has 
been circling over the campus 
here for the past few days. 

The plane, which wUl be here 
until S.turdaf. ~ a field tlu'ee 
and • half mlle8 tro!ll Lextnaton 
alonr the Staunton road. -

Fall Sports Schedule 
~to~ 11- Proah Poo*~· V. P. I.-Here 
October 12-.JaYVtMI l!'oot~. NaVY- There 
Oc$0~1' 19-V~i\1 JWtball, Centre-LoulavWe 
Oetqber 19-Proeh Football, West VIr~ 
OCtober 21-.JayVee Football, v . P. I.-There 
OCtober 2~VarsJty Pootball. V. P . I.-There 
OCtober 3~Varai*y Croee Country, North Carollna,.-There 
October 28--JayVee Foot~. Vlrlinl&-He~ 
November 1- Proah Football. Vlr~tnla-There 
Npvember ~Varsity Football, West Vlrsinla-Charleston 
}lfovernber t-Jayvee Pootba.U. Vlrllnl&- There 
Novetl\ber t-Varatiy Croa~~ Country, Richmond-There 
November ~v•ral~Y Poota..ll. V1rrtnla-Here 
November 11-.J~yV" root~. v. P. I .- Here 
November 1---.state crou Country Meet, vantty and Proeh-

Charl~tesvtlle 
Novernber 18---V•rstty Football, Maryland-Then 
November 18---Froeh Pootball. MarYland- Here 
November 28-Varalty Pootball. South C&rollni.-There 
Januar:v 1~Varalt:v Buketball. Maryland- Here 
JN\\W'Y 11- VaraltJ Baaketball. North C&rol.lna-Here 
January lS--Varalty Wreetllnl. Duk~Here 
Jwuary 11-Varalty Basketball. Wllllam and Mary- Here 
J"puaey a&---varsl~Y and Froth Baaketball, v . P. I.-Here 
J&nU&l')' 2&---Varaity ancl J'I'Oih Wnatllnl, v . P. I.-Here 
Ptbruary 6-VJfllty BuPtball, North Carollna State-Here 
l"ttbruar:v t-V•ratty Buketball. Clemaon-Here 
ptbruary t-Varait)' and Proeh Basketball, v . P. I .- There 
l'ebMrY 8-VaraltJ Wreetltna. North Carolllla-There 
Pebru"'Y 11- Varalty Basketball, Maryland-There 
February 1a-Varalty Buketball. Navy- There 
FebruarY 1._Varaity WresUlnr, Navy- There 
Pebru&r1 17- Varalty Buketb&ll. North C&rolina-Tbere 
Pebru&rJ 21- Vanlty Balketb&ll, Richmond-There 
PtbruuY 22- Varstty Basketball. William and Mary- There 
Pebru&r7 22--Varalty Wre.tllnl. Mlcblaan Stat&-There 
Pebruary 2._Varalty Wreatl1n(, Mlchlran Unlv.- There 
Pebru..-y 26-Varalty Buketball, Duke-There 
Pebruary 28---Prolh Swimm1na. Vlralnla-
Pebru..-y 29-Varslty Wreatl.lna. North Carolina Slate-Here 
February 29-V&rllty Bwlrnmlna. Johns Hopkins-There 

All dates must be considered tentative. All achedules, in
cludlnl football, may yet be chanced. 

McCRUM'S· 
lncorporat~d 

FOOTBALL FORECAST 
$10 Prize to the Winner 

Football Games, October 12 
V . M . I . Vl, RICHMOND 
V . P . I. vs. W. and M . 
VIRGINIA VJ. NAVY 
HARVARD VI, HOLY CROSS 
KENTUCKY ys. ~EORGLA TECH 
MARYL~ND Vf· N. CAROLIN A 
NEBRA~ vs. MINNESOTA 
PITTSBURQH VI. W . VIRGINIA 
TULANB vs, FLORIDA 
WISCONSIN vs, NOTRE DAME 

---
Distributon 

for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X·TRA FINE BEER 

DODGE- PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., lac. 

.............................................. 
To the Student Body. of Washington ~d Lee U~ver
sity we extend a hearty welcome. Glad to have you badt. 

Come to see us. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothien md Fum.iahen 

Main S teet, Lexington, Virginia 

......................................... 
:! 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: 

e I 
~ Advice to Students 1 
5 = § You had better write your girl a letter. S 
§ We have the paper--don1t put it off later. S 
§ Get a box today-and don't delay. S - -- -- -- -§RICE'S DRUG STORE i - -S "The Friendly Store" S - -- -- -•--~--~--==·------_. :iiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

A REVOLUTION IN WRITING AND 
FILLING by SHEAFFE~ 

Start the school year with 
Sheaffer's which are supreme 

In quality and performance 
and cast na more but lost 

longer.AIISheaffer'sflll,empty, 
clean with one stroke and 

take in over .400% more Skrlp 
per stroke than multiple-stroke 

pens. Visib ility Is kept perma
nent by a patented vacuum 

disc. The two-tone Feather
touch•pointthatonly Sheaffer's 

have makes two-way writing 
perfect. All these wonderful 

features combined with the 
Llfetlme0 Guarantee make 

Sheaffer's the world's most 
economical pens. See all 

gradesofSheaffer'sfrom$2.25 
up at your dealer's. SHEAFFER 

OeAl.fllS. W.ITE IMMEDIA mY FOR 

INfiORMATtON ON THE WON· 

DEitfiUL DRY-PROOF DESK SET. 

W. A. SHEAFfER PEN CO. 
PORT MADISON, IOWA 

'' SHIA,II PINS, 
•221 to •10 

yon. West Vlralnla. and Edward HIGGINS and IRVINE 
Rlmpo. Patt4!non. N. J .• are re- Lumber and Builder'a lmporfanf-Arrange winnera In one column and losers 
c:overt.na from ankle epralru: in another on a plain sheet of paper. T otal your scores. 

, ... -4Atfll(. .... · - , •• 
Mlleoloe1 4Nt~'t cvrlthl,.. 
• ••• • ~ ••II w l l ~ ltoMI'f ... ............ u. 

SHIAPPIR 
PI NCILS, '1 to t5 

while Lyle Benvenuti, Adama,l • Supplies Drop your forecaJt 1., the box before 3 p. m . Saturday. 

: . Is belna treated for a lea ___ P_h_on_e_4_3_9 --- ... ~~~ ........ ------------..J Free Pencil-Skrip SUCCESSOR-TO.LEADS See Your Dealer 
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Campus Tax Addresses-.. Check and Correct Thein 
·--------------------~------------------~------~----------~------------~----~--------------------------------~-------

Leave Necessary Changes 
In Box At Journalism 

Room 

Below are printed the names 
and maiUng addresses of sub
scribers to the campus ta.x. If 
you are not getting your Ring
tum Phi the reason is probably 
that the files of the campus tax 
committee has your addresss In
correctly or incompletely listed. 
~ow Is the time to change i t. 

Students whose present mailing 
addresses do not agree With the 

·ones given below should write 
their name and complete address 
on a slip of paper and drop It In 
lhe box which will be placed to
morrow on the outside door of the 
journalism room. Further failure 
lo receive the paper shotlld be re
parted to Frank Crew, business 
manager. 

Students who receive their mail 
through general delivery must ask 
at the window for their paper. 
Otherwise, they wlll not receive it. 

Abrahams. Al<'l< R .. Boll 2$1. 
Abernathy, Gerald F.. Gen. Del 
Alexander. S. J,,, 317 Lctch~r A\Ce, 
Akera, James IJ .. Jr .. Box 249. 
Alnander, A. H., Box 2SS. 
Alexandfr, Joh n, Gen. Del. 
A lexandel', Tate. FafrCil.'ld, Va. 
""IJen, C. F'., 317 Letcher Ave.. 
Allfson, Norn1an, Box 784. 
Amhl. E. 0.. 13ox 3. 
Andr.>non, C. H.. Box ~45. 
Andenon, C. P.. Box 216. 
Andrews. Chu • .r., Jr.. Sigma Obi. 
Arnold, Dan P ., Bos 616. 
Arnold, Jack, !lox ~lfi. 
Arnold. Joe. UO Praot.on St. 
Arnold, R. W ., Phi Kappa Slama. 
A!ltcrt.a~t, J. G.. Box 286. 
Avery, H. P .. ~n Del 
Axton. Ed.. Box 892. 
Axt.on, J ohn. Box 992. 
Hagbey, W. B., Box 878. 
88JI'Wel1, Luther. 14 Jordan St. 
Baku. Hut, Box 112. 
Baker. J. P .. Jr., Bu 112. 
Baker , Seth, Box 182. 
Bailey, Warren, Gen Del. 
Baldock, Hl'nry. 9 Unfv. Plaee. 
Baker, W. C.. Box 99. 
Rallard, Alan, Box 226. 
Bas14>, E. A. , Box 841. 
Bur, R. G., Jr., Box 892. 
Barrett. Ernetll C., Jr.. Phi Dell T. 
B arrowa. Stanley, Box 687. 
Bartenatefn. Fred, Jr., Gen Del. 
Bulle. David G., Bolt 2114. 
B a81ett, RaL R. F . D. 4. 
Baul!.r, R. 1'1., Dolt 489. 
B aur, Andrew , 8ipa Ch i H. 
Beale, Jat. C.t.. Jr .. Box 118. 
Beale, J . V., t!Ox 117. 
Be .. le, John S., 610 Jaclclon Ave. 
~ear, Jack, Box 19. 
Be&ln!, John, R. F . D. Lev., Va. 
Bealoek, Jamea, 18 Unl\C, Place. 
Beeeher. Jack, Box I 19. 
Benaon. A. R .. Box SU. 
Bernard, T., 118 Whltco St. 
Bury, T. N .. Beta ThetA Pl. 
Berryman , C. P., S. A. E. 
Bierer, J ohn 0., 817 IA.>uhPr Av<t, 
Bivlna, ~ :MatliniJIY Aptl. 
Blain, A. W .. Ill, Box 206. 
Boltn , Amllll, Box 183. 
Bollldin, Wood. Jr., Gen. Del. 
BorrieB, WJIUam. Box 82. 
Both. MurrJ~Y, Gen. Del. 
Bow. R. L.. Gen. Del. 
Botfen, IL w .. Jr., Box 456. 
Bowlea, C. E., Jr .. Box 878. 
Bowlina. J . B .. <an. Del. 
Bowman, Harry, Box ISS. 
Boyd, Ceor~te. Box II e. 
Bene, Ed., Kappa Slama. 
Bradley, Th01t. W., 201 Prnt.on St. 
Brambachtr, Alan, !lox 883. 
Druher, Chu., Gen. Del. 
Brj!fthaupt, H . J .. Jr .. Uox 822. 
Broden, A. C., !lox IS.. 
'Brown, Morton A.. Box 243. 
Brown, Wflli•m W., Box 248. 
Brownlnt. AJax, No AddrlV. 
.Bryan t., Everett., Box 85. 
Brldaetotth, J ohn, Box StO. 
Bohman, Ot'O. M., Box 4&5. 
Bryant, Thomu. Gen. Del. 
Brooke, P. R .. Box Ill. 
Brown, Robert A., 802 White St. 
Brownell. Nate, Box 858. 
Brydaoa, J. E.. Box 497. 
Burrow•. Edward, Con. Dol 
Buller , J . K., 6 Edmondaon Ave. 
Butler, L. V.. Box 88. 
'B.I'rn. W. H., PI K. A. 
Byrn~t, J . . F., Gen. D•l. 
Burka, A. 0., Box 12~. 
Buchwald, Merwin E .. Box U7. 
Buck, A. E., Gtn. Del. 
Buaby, G. W., Gen. Del. 
Callf10n, Le••ll•. Box 22. 
()ampb~ll. J. I,., 458 lnttltute H ill. 
Campbcll, Lloyd M., 15 J ordan St. 
Cannon, E. T., Gen. Del. 
Oanley, E. A .. Box 18. 
Caplt.o, C. L., Bo:x 41!. 
Capito, J . M., Kappa SllliiL 
Oa~y. Harry F., Box 484. 
Carll, Rlthard J)., Box 200. 
CArmichael, Homer, Gtn. Del. 
CArptnter. De•., Box 861. 
Caahman, Lewlt, Dol< 222. 
c-lott, Martin. Gtn. 0.1. 
Clarke, C. F ., Box $04. 
Cl.ark, Jim Box 78. 
Clark, R. G.. Gen. Del. 
Cleudalnr. H.rbnt C.. Box 202. 
Clenland, Sam. Box 48. 
Cliburn, Warren A., Box 612. 
Coehranto, Harold W., Box $04. 
Coffe-y, Ju. F., Mayflower Inn. 
Colt{ A. N., Box 72. 
Coli el', OhNter, U9 tee. ~nn. 
Collin•. 0 . H .. Box 207. 

II SATURDAY 

Dixie Lee 
John Boles 

"RED HEA DS ON 
PARADE" 

MONDAY 

W a/lace Berry 
Jackie Cooper 

II 

''O'SHAUGHNESSY'S 
BOY" 

II Tue day-WtdnHday 

" THE BIG 
BROADCAST OF 

1936" 

II 

LYRIC--Saturday II 

J olm W ay11e 

'RAINBOW VALLEY' 

Cooer, Jo'rnnk W., Box 28. 
Conner, W. A., No Addreu. 
Conaoll . J. J .. Gen. Del. 
Cook, J . C.. Uox 221. 
Collidge, Barnum, Box Ul6. 
Coltineho.m, T. B., Box 257. 
CovPrl.. John, (lox IllS. 
Cox, t;mel')', Box 892. 
Cox, G. N .. Box 166. 
Cox, H~ttold, 811 Graham D. 
Cox. R. M .. 111 Unhr. Pl. 
Craia, A. B., !lox 882. 
Crater, K. E., Box 204. 
Cr~w!ord, 'l'bom., Boll 1117. 
Crew, Fnnk D., Beia T hl!h1 Pl. 
CrON. Chaa. B.. Box 624. 
Crowder, Joe. Box 188. 
Cushman. Don. J., l'hi D elta Theta. 
Danielson, B . 0., Box 48Z. 
Danle , P . B .. Box 662. 
David , J obn F., Box 194. 
Davie~~, Wally, Box 489. 
Davidson. R. K., Be~a Theta Pl. 
Davu, Allan E., Jr .. 7 J ord&n St. 
Davia, J!, F .• R. F. D. 4. 
Davia. ~ohn L .. 80( Graham Donn. 
Dava, P. M.t.. Phl Kappa SlgmL 
Davison. W. '"·• Box 106. 
DAvis. 0. M., Jr., 120 H oWiton St. 
Dart, Roy, I lB Graham Dorm. 
~l&IJhafne. W. T. , III, Box 28. 
Denman, Ketter W., KaJJPa S lama. 
Deoatch. A. A.. Box 88. 
Derr1 W. <h Box 219. 
Dickanaon, 11. T., Box 817. 
Dlokm•n. Emer1011, Box 4$0, 
Dietz, R. B., Gen. Del 
Dill, John B., Box 168. 
Dillon. Barclay, Boll 190. 
Dillon. Frank. Box 660. 
Dimmitt. Addison, Boll 70. 
Doane, C. R .. Box 617. 
Dodderfdae, R. R.. Boa: lH. 
Donaldton, Van, Box 860. 
Doua-la.aa, J. B., Box 44. 
Dou~rlu, S. A., Box 802.. 
Drake, Joe.. F., J r ., Box 266. 
Drake, W. N.&~~ruder, Boll 86. 
Duncan, H arold, Box 2'78. 
Duntln, Randolph, Box 366. 
Durrance, Tom, Box 423. 
DUAlin, K. 0., !lox $04. 
E:Mklee, Donald, Gen. Del. 
Ea&"er, Walter, Box 487. 
Eaton. Chat. H .. 2H Waahlncton St. 
Eaton. Ed. E., Ph i Kappa Pel. 
Eastw!ck. A. M., Box 98. 
Edwards, Joe., Box 60. 
Edtfardtl, Warren H., Kappa Alpha. 
Enaland, F. N., 107 White St. 
~stein, E., Gen. Del. 
Ernst. Ed., 30'1 J efferson St. 
Eshbaugh, John, Box 691. 
Etrtin, B. C., Box 128. 
Evana, J. P., Box 97. 
F eland, W. G., Box 181. 
Fellows, llob, 811 J .ackeon A vco. 
Fenner, Ceo .. Box 127. 
Pennu, H. E., Jr .. Box !Z1. 
F ey, J ack, Kappa Alpha. 
Finn, Robert R., Box 268. 
Flseh, P., Box 180. 
Fitkl'. A. R .. 7 Untv. Plaee. 
Fletcher, 0. R .. 80~ 1·2 Jadaon An. 
Foltt., E. J., Phi Delta Thet.a. 
Foreman. A. W .. llox 888. 
'Foal.er, R., Box $62. 
Frank, Geo.. Box 228. 
Fray, W. H .. 210 Barelay L ane.' 
Frax!er, F. F., Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Freneh, Bill, IJox 90. 
Frost, John, Bo)t 8&6. 
f'Wlcereon, Baueum, 10 LM An. 
Funk, Vance, Box 165. 
F'llrr, J o.bn B., Box 841. 
Gaddy, Dlek, 111 ,Graham Dorm. 
Oalnee, F . P., Jr., 2 Unfv. Pl.aee. 
Ganon.r. J . F., Box 7. 
Guber, J. E., Box 16. 
Garver. D. N., Bolt 18'7. 
Gh-lfna, 818 Gnlham Dorm. 
Gilleland, 0. l'., Box 212. 
Gilmore, Obu., Box 348. 
Gilmore~,. D. J .. Box 272. 
Glenn, r·rank 0 .• 11 Univ. Piau. 
Gluyu, J. Q .. Maple Inn. 
Golf, Clifford N., Box 8159. 
Goodwin, 0. Eh Box 91. 
Gray, RObert H •• Box 618. 
Greenwood. Sam, UL Box 224. 
Gregoey, W. w .• Box 214. 
Grovn, W. W., Box 1150. 
Ourenbe!m, J oe, Box 17L 
Guthrie, Robert W., Box 181. 
Guthr ie, Charlea, J>bl Kappa Slama. 
HAll. RandQiph, Box 4715. 
Hamilt.on, Walter K .. B<n 142. 
Rani~. H. L., -401 Graham Dorm. 
Hanna, Robert 0., Gen. Dtl, 
Hard, P. H~ Box 2U. 
Harnfeeh, B. c .. 848 Leet DonD. 
Hanc:oclc, D. W., Delta Tau Della. 
Han.,ath, R. A., Box ISO. 
Hardy, Cedi, Box 77. 
Harrlt, R. S., Box 14. 
Hart, Charlet, No Addreaa. 
Harvey, .Harold, <an. Del 
llauek, A. E.. Box $09. 
Haselden, J~t Box 240. 
BaU.en, W. H., Box 88 8. 
Hawley, 0 . :M., Kappa S ltmL 
.Ratfklna, Frank M., 109 ~ Ave. 
Bay, C. W., Jr., 6 JlelU'p l!lt.. 
Bayt, Wm., Box 101. 
Head, J . D., Bolt 444. 
Beatherln~rton. Donald F ., O.n. Del. 
H8twole, E. W., Box 116. 
Huwlu, J . '!-,. Box 459. 
Hetpeth, W. n ., Boll 68. 
R k kel, Oliver, Bo:x 811. 
Bleka, E a rl, Old Blue Inn. 
Hkkl. J ohn, Box 64. 
Bieker, .Boward M., Bo• 48. 
Hiers, Gar..t., Box 210. 
Hlulna, Jaek, JfattlnJrll Ap\1, 
Hlnlna, W. P .. Box 101. 
H ill, J . Ml, Box 141. 
HUller, W 111am. Gen. Del. 
Hilton. Robttrt. 108 Graham Dorm. 
H inely, R. A., Box 4111. 
Hirst, 0. L., 116 lAteh.er Ave. 
H!Mrman, Ed., Box 609. 
Hoaaland, L. w.. 111 Bello-1 Avt. 
Hobbe. Alan B., Box 827. 
Hobble, J uon D., Boa 2i7. 
HOfle, W. El., Box 681. 
Holdt'n, JUehard 'N., Box 170. 
Hoofateuer, W. 8., Box Ul. 
Hooker, K. A .• Box 178. 
Hor111b1, Charlet, ZQ7 Barela1 Lane. 
Hor ne, H. R., Boa t 28. 
Hoatett.er, 0. W ., Gen. Del. 
Bourht.on, D. B.. Box aoo. 
Ho1111ton, Nell, Box 219. 
Kowa.rd, Mert.ont.. 228 1Att Dorm. 
Howud, J . Jl., !SOX 129. 
Uowott~n1 E. w., R. E. 1.- Hotel. 
Hoyt., KOHrt 8., 206 Wuhl~n St. 
Rudillna, W. H., Box 1104. 
Hudtnf'r , ,M. J., Box ll •• 
Hyatt. R. W., Box 804. 
lntrram, ~rt, 4!4 Graham Dorm. 
lltr, Norman, Box 81. 
J •cobl. J .u:Quf&, Box 28. 
Jtlter, R. MeL., Jr.L Box 288. 
Je.nka, W. A., Box 1-48. 
Johnaon, F. M., &x 48&. 
J on.-, Gtorllt R., Kappa 8 .. m._ 
Jon•. !Hrnard, Box 1181, 
J on-. R. L., Box U&. 
Jollnaon, D. 0., Boa 211, 
J ohn1on, J , W .. Murat, Va, 
Jobnaon~ 8Lewart, 141 I.Ma Dorm. 
J onft, John, Kappa ll•r»a. 
Jon•, Sam T., Mrt t... M. Lyon•. 
Junkin, A. C., 8 Hollt'LOn St. 
Kahn, Alfrl!d, Box 184. 
KaJJI&.n, 1.. H., Box 119. 
Kaplan , Jf . z.~...Box d7. 
Karn~ker, C. w., Box 248, 
Kartka, Edward T .. Box 6H. 
Kate~. Wm. H., Boa 281. 
Katelq, Jae_!!1 Boa 111. 
lCauo!f, Cl. w.~. Uox 106. 
KaunJian, A. " ·· Boll 68 • 
Keller, 0. J., Gen. Del. 
ktep, P . D .. 128 Qrabam .Dorm. 
Kemp, 0. S.t.. Oox HI. 
Kerkow. 8. 1"., Boll 217. 
lltrrl 0. Crawford, Uo• fO. K••, William ll .. Box tt. 
Kibler. W!lllam1, RouiA l , 
Klnpburr, R. " " Box 111. 
Klr. hn01r, J ohn, Jr., &a 141. 
Kfraoh, 8fdnty, Box 811. 
Kraml!r, Jl, z., Box 811. 
Kr•lmer, Alf~. Boa 241. 
Kur th, J . 0., Kappa Bl1m1. 
Lalrll, William, Ill Oraham Dorm. 
Lamb, J . G., Jr., IJOll • tt. 
Landman, J . A., Boa 101. 
Landvoll~. Thom-. .Ill.. :Nu Addr.,.. 
J.anll, .:. a.. llox 9111. 
Lant, K. I• .. I lfenrr 8trwt. 
l.ahu. Wm. r ., &ll 6'7. 
Luhll.'lt, l' aul ~~.. Uox 114. 
Ltovint, Charlo U., 0.0. Del. 
l.arrltk, A a., llox 411. 
l,awt.on, W. 1'., 110 Whitt ll. 
l.~~u •• John R., Otn. Dtl. 
I.M, 8. II., Dox 1112. 
Lttar., Thomu, Jr., 814 ~ ~.rm , 
l .. t,ht. l.C"Onard, Boa HI. 
Ll;wohl. W111. L., UQx 80. 
Ltrrr, NaL W., o~n. Orl, 
LlrtJn, R. M.. llox 611S. 
Lh•l7, <l•rald, 114 W. Wuhln.Wn. 
Lfv•raar, WPJ. 'E., M~U~Ie Inn. 
L1¥1nra10n, J 11h n, &a let. 

Loob, A. M., Box 24. 
Luftbader, AI., Box 113. 
Lydick, oJ <' W., 814 8. Je!fenson. 
LJ"lUJ, ChuleB P., Dox 357. 
Lyon, H t•rb<!rt K.. Jr., Old Blue Inn. 
MaJor, W. W., R. F. D .. Ll!xlntrton, Va. 
Manfi'UJ, U!wia E., U Sellen Av~. 
Markham, E. L., Jr., Box 269. 
Martin. S. T., Box 892. 
Martin, L. W., Box 678. 
.Musentrale, J ohn T., Phi Delta Tbeta. 
Maltbewt, Chu. A., 214 W. Wuh. St. 
lhultby, D. L .. Box 298. 
Maory, G. 8., Box 128. 
Mayer, Jamee R.. 10 Lee A•e. 
Maynard, F.. Box H8. 
Mayo, C. A., Jr .• 800 JaCikaon Ave. 
.Maya, F. R.l. Box 89. 
McNeill, J . ~ .. Box 264. 
.M.eblu, John 8., Box 661. 
.Meier, Q. K., Old Blue Inn , Room 16 
Melton. B. E., Box 806. 
Mercier. Tom, 106 Wblte SL 
'Merritt. John W., Box 90t . 
M.eicall, E. B.. Box 61. 
.Metcalf, Peter y_.1 Gen. DeL 
Meyer. Arthur w ., Box 142. 
K fdelbur r. Chu., 811 IAteher Avco. 
N.ilet, Waldo, 201 Prl!lltou Bt. 
Killer, David H.. 244 Leee Dorm. 
Miller, John X .. 3 Edmondaon Ave. 
.Miller, Sloart, 1121 8. Kaln St. 
)f!Uer, W. B., Box U2. 
K!lliaan. Robert E .. Jr., Box 88. 
Milliaa n, Earle J,, Box 45. 
Jlillt, A. V ., Jr., Gen. Dal. 
K oore, A. P,. Box ?86. 
Moore, Donald R., 102 JukAon Ave. 
N.orau, F. K., Bolt 100. 
Moore, John, 80 Unlv. Piau. 
:Moraan, A, G., Box 904. 
Korrlaon, ~onnan, Box 1178. 
Morrlaon, Turner, Box 278. 
K orrlaon, W. P.t...Bolt 601. M-. Tbomaa w ., Box 1104. 
Mull!na, P. S .. Box 40. 
Murphy, J. E., 811 Jaclclon Ave. 
Muuen, Wm. A., Box &10. 
Meyers, G. R., Box 904. 
Meyers., Ooo., Box 266. 
JfeCardeU, J ohn K ., Box 271. 
McCheaney, Sam, Box 817. 
MeCielland.,~ A. B., 8. A. E. 
McClure, James H .. 818 Onlham Donn. 
M.aeConneU, John R.J 418 Graham D. 
llf.eOoy, E. R .• 817 .wtcber An. 
MacDonald, K. G.. Box '71. 
MeGeh.,., 'ilenry R., Box OOt. 
JfeKetuie, J ohn, Box 420. 
:McClelland, Wm., Jr., Box 888. 
MeEiroy, Jamee, Bllx- 7G. 
Mdlttrney, George F., Box 177. 
:McKinnon, Robert. !lox 282. 
McWane, F . W., 108 Lee Ave. 
Naalr l, SUinley J .. 834 Graham Dorm. 
Needham, Wm. T.. 801 Graham Dorm. 
Nell, J ohn, Gen. Del. 
Newell, Robert W.. 10 Lee Ave. 
Newman, Craia, 80.1 J ackaon Ave. 
Niebolaon, Robert, Box 226. 
Nlcroei, J. B., Box 898. 
Niellcl, A. E., Gen. Del. 
Oehtftt, J . H., Gen. Del. 
O'Conner, Frank B.. Box 270. 
O'Co'nner, J . A., Mrt. Firebaurh, 
Odell. Rodney L., 40$ Graham Donn. 
Orden, Palmttr, Box 277. 
O'Ovin, J. 0., Box 110. 
Over, Orv!Utt, 8 West Side Court. 
Owen, Robert A.. Slil Jalt-n St. 
Owen, S. P., Til, Gen. DtL 
Pura, J: C., Box 668. 
Paat, Walter A., Box 407. 
Palmt'r, 0 •. D., Gen. Del. 
Parka, P. t>., Jr., 107 White St. 
Parmelee, J . T., Gen. Del. 
ParQuette. Areher W.. Box 889. 
Parrl•h. R. 8., Box 71. 
Parrott, T. 8., Bos 689. 
Patt.oo, Leon P., Boa 171. 
Payn•. Joa. L., Jr., Box 42t. 
Payne, S. T., Box 149. 
Perlt!naon, J . W •• 18 Unfv. Plac<t. 
Perklne, W. W .. Box 266. 
Perry, John E .. Gen. Del. 
Petot., J . S., Oox 8el. 
Petter, H. A.. Box 881. 
Phelpe, Davlcl R., Boll 627. 
Philpott, R. M. , Box H. 
Plerc:to, Be-nton W ., .Box 884. 
Pilcher, Georae, Box 626. 
P irman, R. W., Box 2110. 
Pla.!n, Alennder, Box lOt. 
Plowden, Thoilore, Box U7. 
P ohl1on, H. B., Gen. De l 
P ollman, D. J., Boll 122. 
I'OIW, Arthur E., 808 Graham Dorm. 
Po~l', H. A., Box 600. 
P owt'll, E. A., Box 187. 
Powell, Frank .:!'!! Box 169. 
Priee, Pon, ' w eet Side Court. 
Prieto, F. L.., Box t 06. 
Price, J . 8., A. T. 0. 
Pec:k, Dob, Box 212. 
Pullen, Marvin, Box 64. 
Pultl, Freel D., RouLe 6, r..-Jncton. 
Raaon: H•rtalll, Jr., !1f Wula. 8t. 
Rau, Lamar 0.. O.n. Uti. 
Ray, H. J ., Box t OO. 
Ray, J . W., Box 120. 
Raw!J~.., T. A.:.. Box 297. 
ltea, ueyc.. uen. Del. 
Rtad, Chu . R., 18 Unlv. P ta.. 
Rl!d•nbauah. Barrr Jil., Box 181. 
IUdthrld. Dooald, 111 lAtdler ~.,., 
llftd, C. P., Boa 118. 
Reeae, Frank, Box Ill. 
Reev•. Waltel' P., Box 170. 
R•mmel, R. R., 10 Lee AYe, 
Rotmmu-a, Doq1aa B., CleD. Del. 
lWrnabuJY, B., 114 N. Randolph lt. 
Rtnken1 JQbn, Box 484. 
a.,.nole~~. Stuart. Box ut. 
Rider, M. 0., Box 6 
RJI.,, Bill. Box Ill. 
Jllmpo, Edward L ., Ul W. o-. 
Rippe, JfUrtiiTJ. Box Ill. 
lUpy, T. 8 ., IIOX 124. 
R!twnhoi&M, AIUIC!n, I Unl•. P'-. 
Rib, J . W., Oft . DeL 
Roberta, Howall W., J r., Boa 111. 
lloblnaon, l obo R., Box Q. 
Robblna, A. N., Box 892. 
Roblnaon. Mark, 107 Jfqu-a Bt. 
Robinaon, Dill, Ill l.Mdltr An. 
Robertaon, J , A., Kappa Slrma, 
Rob,, E. 8., Boa 484. 
Rolen, JIUIItl I)., Ot'n. DeL 
Botb, Ferdinand P., 17 W•t l lde C. 
Rolhtttt, W. II'., Phi 1Capp1 8lp!L 
Rucar, W., Pbf Kappa Sla-ma. 
Jlounli'W, V., 1011 Lee Ave. 
Rude. Richard 8., Oen. o.J. 
Runre, W. H., &a Ill. 
Ruth, J . R., .UOa $17. 
R1del, Oh-.., 8os 201. 
SaiLeiiUin, J . A., Boa U. 
Sanor, 11. A., Box 261. 
Baunden, W. Jl'., Box 481. 
Bcbenr, Herbel't., Boa 408. 
Behllo, E. L .l. !lox 268. 
kbull. Den "·· Box ••· S.Chlt'r, G. J .1. Boll ~4. 
Btlhrmao, J . IS., Boa 18. 
lkbewe~ 8. 1.:·1 .UOx tu. 
Schriner, L. n oward, Box 174. 
Schuhle, Bill., Box 1111. 
8Ciull11 Dlek, Box lt4, 
Stcora, R. B., Box de. 
Stddon, Dr uet, Jr., Box 41. 
S.lt, William K., Bo• 141. 
llemp&., Oharl• H.~ Box 11. 
S.rfal'flf Louie, ttu W. w-.11 8t. 
Shaler, \v. 1'.1• Box Ill or o.n. Del. 
Shannon, ·m. r ., 4 Unlv. Place. 
Blt.lrrett., Ca rleLOn, Boa 2. 
BberliWI, J . H., Boa 111. 
_,berrlll, J . K., Box 61. 
lll inale; L, H., Jr., Ill Oralia~~~ D. 
lblvel)', Olen, Box 411. 
lih vely, J . Obelter, Boa .. 1. 
llarartetn , H. 0 ., 111, 111 x- D. 
B•mmon• J ., Box IU. 
Simon, R. l:l. .... Uox 1». 
Sllh1nerk 0. K., Box 111. 
Sloan, • E .. Jr., 8os 117. 
SlOAn, R. 0., tlox 17. 
8miU\, D. B., No Addr•. 
Bmllb, D. c.. !lox 111. 
Smhh, (1. M., Jr., ~n. Del. 
8milh, t;. L., Jfaplli Inn. 
8mllh. J , H., 8hvrldan Hot.!. 
Smith, R. H., Ooa •••· 
Smith , W. A .• lloa 150. 
Snfdor, A. Tu !lox 11. 
1!1Unbu111, G, a ., Dox 117. 
Sl.<!war\, Wrlrht A., Box 1~1. 
BttlOIJOI, w. a.. Doll ua. 
BUilt, J . L., I' hi Oamma .Dtolta 
liva•lllnr, ••. N., lloll Ut. 
81ral••y, ~1• J'hl Kapl)l Slama. 
Sluar&, 1::. w., Uox dt, 
Stuart, R. K .. Oox II&. 
8tuar&, 11.. JJox til. 
lluuthworth, lt. P., !lox I 0. 
811har A .. , 104 Graham Dorm. 
lhnuul, A A., I Unlv. l'lac•. 
Sproul, A. ~:.. Box 481. 
8panla, L. 1.,, Ut•• IU 
llt•~l•. Wfllhun 0., 1 Unlv. l'laef. 
lh•l••mlln, lt . U .• l.loll M7. 
lltolnh<~ft, c. K., floa nt. 
llttvtna. W.tltor, II, IJoa 111. 
RLt wart, 1-:. I,,, Uen, U.l. 
llt~wart, J . R.. !lot 121. 
8tran••· If. M., Jr., » o• 11. 
IILuart, A. l'ii On• .... 
8urplll•nll<m, ., J r,, tklx 1111. 
lurl-, H. t... Slrma Chi. 

Services Here . 
To Honor Lee 
Continued trom page one 

tees. and twenty students who 
wlll.,.act as ushers. Dr. Henry Lou
Is Smith, president-emeritus, Gov. 
George c. Peery, '97, and John 
W. Davis, '98, are also Included 
In the list of Washington and Lee 
men to be present. 

The exercises Will start with the 
Invocation by the Right Rev. 
Bishop H. s t G~rae Tucker ot 
Virginia. Goy. George C. Peery 
will make the address ot welcome. 
and the dedJcatory address will 
be delivered by Dr. Douglas S. 
Freeman, edillor of The Richmond 
News Leader and author of "Rob· 
ert E. Lee." The benediction will 
be pronounced by the Rev. GUes 
B. Cooke, age 9'7. the last surviv
ing member of Gen. Lee's staff. 
The Confederate leader's farvorite 
hymn. "How Firm a Foundation,'' 
wlll be sung. 

The historic mansion, birth
place of not only General Robert 
E. Lee. but of two signers ot the 
Declaration ot Independence
Francis Lightfoot and Richard 
Henry Lee-nnd fifty other fam
ous members of the Lee familY. 
will on this ttay be ottered to the 
people of the United States as a 
debt-tree national 8hrine. 

A speakers' stand has been 
erected In front of the new stone 
steps. This exterior sta.l.n:ase Is 
one of the l~rtant orilinal fea
tures of t,he hCiuse which disap
peared 100 i.ears ar o. I t is re
stored on itS' orlatnal lines, and 
with the new roof of gtay shin
gles, the re~red windows with 
their trim ofi~~lsh red, effect 
a striking chiWBe 1n the exterior 
ot the house., 

Places on the speaker's stand 
will be rese~ for the am.baasa
dors and their aldea ot England, 
France. Ital~. Auatrta, Holland. 
and Spain-nations with whom 
the names of various Leea were 
so prominentlY aaeociated 1n the 
early days ot• the New Republic. 

All particiPflnte in the dedica
tory exercises will meet 1n the 
great hall at Stratford. With 
members ot tbe national advisory 
board leading the way, the rroup 
wlU march down the lf&nd stair
way. 

MaJ. Buford Rose, commandillf 
ottlcer of tile Richmond Light 
lnfatfti'Y BJ\It!tl, lti.a armtJUDeed 
that 150 of tbt famous regiment 
will make up the guard ot honor. 

Dr. Galnea and Paul llrl. Pen
Lck, treuuret ot the University 

., 
Butht'r lud, JICII R.. Box e. 
Swan, 1[. R.. tlox ttl. 
Bw.t, C.· A.. lox tee. 
&witt. c. w .. . aox Bat. 
Talltdlet, R. 1.0,, Box Ill. 
Tate, I . J[., lox 104. 
TsFior, Ceeil lf·• Box tll. 
T a7lor , 0 . 0., Box Qt. 
TIIJi'lor, lobn ~.. 211 Barelq Lane. 
TsFior, on .... ~ Boa lit. 
Tefft, O. B.. n l Delta Theta. 
Thomu, 0.. Na THta Pi. 
'"'--. L a., Box 101. 
Thomu, T. L 1 Beta Theta Pt. 
Tbomu, W. 01t. Box 41t. 
Th-paon, 0. ., I Zcl.o.,._ • 
Tholllpeoa Bar Box .... 
Thuraa, il B., Box ·461. 
Ti1111ler, Zltlaai Box 110. 
Tomlin, lob~t, l. A.. '1. 
Toaill1111011'p l . P., Sa..& Na. 
Trullor, . W'., l r., 0... Del. 1 
Tucker, R. W ~ Boa 181. 
Tucker, V. L.: 108 Lee • -
Trotter, B. Ml. l r ., Boll 11. 
Tru.lo, Wll._, Box tiT. 
Turllft, v. " ·· O.a. Dal. 
1urpln, A. B., Jr., Boa U. 
Trier, ~I No Adclr-. 
Ulfelder, 8141lf)', Box 18. 
Va nDale, l olm1 7 Raadolpb IL 
VanVout:. a. 1&x IH. 
Vlnaon, 1. W.1 6 W•t 114e Cout. 
WQller, J . Ai., Oe11, .Del. 

;:::: i."''! t! ~:~: 
... ...... r . ' Box tot. Watlrlne, 0 . ., Ph i ll:apa ''-· 
Watlrt~ W. :r. Box 10'1. 
W aU.. V. R., IIOX ... . 
W atta, L 1.. ~ 1'htta Pi. 
Wallrer, ll. B~ Box 111. 
Waltr.r, D. N•, Box tt. 
Walker, J . D .. Phi ll:appa tr.. 
WallrerJ. L 0., Phi o.JUI ~ 
Wall, ~,;, M., 118 ._ Dona. 
Wallac., R. J .. Bo• 90-4. 
Ward, J . H. Box 74. 
Warint, T . P!l. Boll 448. 
W!Wtlne, E. u ., Box let. 
Wataon, L. 0., <aa. 0.1. 
Webbel', W. 0 ., Box 141. 
Wal*, J . L .. Oft , J>.l. 
Wtbe.r, L. B .. Box 61. 
Weldlllan, H. W • ., 107 8. J etferaon. 
Welultr. P~Boa 108. 
We!uwln, , Box 410. 
Wtlla, &ul, a Ut. 
Wendell, A.-I. 101 Pnatoa St. 
Wlllpp, Pa11l R., Box Ill, 
Wll!te, AndNW, Mt. Llaay O..U... 
Wllitt , 0'-'* 1'., Boa 4M. 
White, J . w., 109 Orahul .o-. 
White, .,..._. J ., Jlt. ADDle Wblit. 
Wlllte, R. 114 Boa 104. 
Wlehrham. 0 . 8 ., Boll 1 ... 
Wlclrla&m, 1.' g., Boa 111. 
Wl•andt, I. R., Box t•. 
W ild, L. D., ~- .Barelar. • 
W ILbur, w. :.. Jr., Box Ill. 
wu.,, Frank v. Box ltl. 
W llkenon, Oltll'i&., Box Ill. 
WllkiniiOfl, 0. t W •1 Ill Jalftnon. 
Wilkin-. Dan, •01 Mt1trt lk. 
W llllaiiUI, 0., Gen . Del. 
WflliaiU, I'J. &., Box ltz. 
Will ltulll, L. D .. Bo1 $04. 
Will~ T • .A;z Box 110. 
Willie, ~J 0.. uen. Del 
Wlli!J, •~arat, Box 401. 
W llaon, Do....;, Box 111. 
Wllaon, 0 . W,. ~n. Otl. 
Wllaon, Yi. I:., 114 Waahlnr,on. 
Wllaonl W, L1o Jr., Boa •o . 
Wllu.h r•. W. .1!1., llox 41. 
Wh111truahn'- R. 8 ., l.lox l48. 
Wlnwr. R . u :.L Box too. 
W llhtn, C. U:L. lloa 144. 
Wrlrht, John w .. Jr., ... a.- 0 . 
Woodwar(), W. J'.J... A. T. 0 . 
Wlltbnnan, J~~.~:k u., llo~t 117. 
You~r•. J'. lt.:~~ Box 0 . 
Younr. W. Ul, Box lt5, 

8. D. Allf'll, Jr., Box IU. 
C. A. Alford, Jr., Boa Ul. 
0 . T . llutn, llox 611. ' 
n. H. Uoelt, 'llo• 545. 
Hui'O &nlno, r~ 287. 
M(Olaln llowl\lan, 8ox 411. 
Don Oonlap 04111. 0.1. 
J , 0. ~·ry, Jr., tklll: H . 
Rob.rt (:raham, Box 101. 
Ro!Mrt Ht«<Iftr, Box IOL 
t;. Jf Jam•, 4 W•~ldt Oollrt. 
W. W. Mll&.r, Old Olut Inn. 
0. 0 . Pal-, Oen. Del. 

and member of the Board of 
Trustees, left tor stratford thiS 
afternoon. 

The twenty students selected by 
Omicron Delta ~app~ to act as 
ushers wlll leave tomorrow morn
ing. They have been e:tcused from 
class attendance for 1 the occas
ion. 

103 Studnts Employed 
Here Under NY~ Grant; 

AU Positions NQw Filled 

Washington and Lee has as
signed students to all ct the 103 
Jobs avallable trom the funds 
granted by the Natlo~i Youth 
administration, it wa.s announced 
today by the office ot tht, dean ot 
students. 

The quota of 103 allotted the 
U'nlversity this year under the 
N. Y. A. is approximately the 
same as that allowed by the F. 
E. R. A. last year . 

Most of the work belna done 
here. according to the dean's of
fice Is of a clerical nature. al
though some students are asslin· 
ed to hirhlY speclallzec:l research 
work. 

At. V. M. I. 73 cadets, approx1f 
mately twelve per cent ot thl\ 
corps, have been assigned work 
under the Federal grant. 

Civil EngineerJ Meet 

Vlrglnla llrlilltarJ Institute will 
be the scene of the fall meetlnr 
ot the Vlrg1nla section ot the 
American Society ot CivU Engi
neers. it was announced yesterday 
by Colonel Robert Marr, professor 
of civil engineering. 

The se.ssion. which will begin 
tomorrow momlng at 8 o'clock, 
will be marked by a meeting of 
the society. a reView by the corj)s 
ot cadets, the Richmond-V. ;M. I. 
football game, golfing, and an In
spection ot the old and new hilh
way bridges at Lexington. 

The busines smeetJ.nr ot the so
ciety will be at 10:15 tomorrow 
mornl.nl. after which 1\rlapor Gen
eral LeJeune, superintendent of 
v. M. I., wlll formally welcome 
the delegates tQ the Institu te. 

V. M. l. Shor t 
Completion of the M. 0 . M . 

moving picture short started at V . 
M . I. last sprJ.nr will take place 
within the next two weeks, it was 
learned today. Two M . o. M . 
cameramen have been in town 
for the last two or three O.ys 
completing the plans for the pic
ture. 

Dr. Smith At Celebratloa 

Dr. Livingston W. Smith, pro
fessor of ma.tht:matlcs here, re
turned today from Annapolis, 
where yesterday he attended the 
celebration of the ninetieth anni
versary of the United Stats Naval 
Acadmy. Great-grandson of Dr. 

Thomas Henderson ,one of the 
founders ot the Academy, Dr. 
Smith was especlaliy invited to 
be present at the ceremonies. 

CoUqi&n Meettq 
A meettnr ot the Southern Col

legian business staff has been 
called for tonlibt at 8 :30 bJ 
George Boyd, business mansrer. 
'Ibe meeting w1ll be held in 105 
Newcomb Hall. 

ATTENTION 

Call MOORE & CO. for 

Grocertes. Fnalta 4 Dreued Fowl 
Special Prfeee To Fra&emltln 

~~n~e~~· 
&)~o/ 

~~ 

j'intblrp .:f'fftb lbmue 
'*'*' 

QU.A.DL/lY SUI TS, TOI'COATS AND 1TIX· 

E D OS OF E XTRAORlJI N ARY CHARAC· 

TllR AN D E X CEI"T70NA L IIALUE OR/GI· 

NA TBD EXPRESSLY FOR COLLBGH MEN. 

'35 
READY· TO· POT· ON 

TAILORED TO ME.ASOR/l 110 .AND M ORll 
A LSO HATS • HABERDASHERY • SHOES 

Eshlbltlon MONDAY-TUESDAY 
October 1• &nd 15 

At Finchley Showroom 
27 w. Waahlngton Street 

Robert Gray, Bep. 

' 

. .... ........................................... . 
The Dutch Inn 

Greetinp to the 'W abington and Lee Students 

Lexington Celebrata ~++~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~••;•;.•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~·~·~·;·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~ Fire Prevention Week + .. ··-- ·.__" _ _.._ __ ...._ . ._~,_,_._.._..___,.._1!011~-

Leaflets and window cards have 
been distributed throuahout Lex.
lriiton this week by J . w. Seal, 
tire chlet, in connection with the 
National Fire Prevention week. 

Lexintton hu been fortunate. 
according to Chlet Seal. In not 
having any tlrea of serious conse
quence for some months. and it 
Is h1a hope that throuah careful 
inspections and by taklnr every 
poasible precaut.lon, tire 10888& 
may be kept at a minimum here. 

Cbriatian Council Plans 
Hike To Mountain Top 

The annual bike ot the Chris
tian councU to the top of House 
mountain Ia aeheduled tor Sun
day afternoon, OCtober 18, wea
ther permitting, accordlni to 
David Baalle, aecretary ot the 
council. TraMPOrtatlon will be 
furn.labed to the baae of the 
mountain. 

At a meettnc ot the councU, 
held lut nlaht 1n the home ot Dr. 
Morton. faculty adviser, a pro
rram ot work was decided upon 
tor the comlnr year. 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Suits Oeaned 
and 

Hand Pressed 
50c 

T RY OUR ODORLESS 
CLEANING 

Quick Service I• Our 
Specialty 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Jewelers 

Fountain Peru-Favors-Leather Goods 
-------....--.. ----------.------_..-._ 
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Wayland's Drug Store 

Prescription Druggist - W. and L. Stationery 
Schaeffer Fountain Pens 
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Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

EncloJed fine my checi for $3.10 to renew my 

subscription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Addreta a11 subscriptions to FRANK CREW, bua
meu manager . 
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COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP 

W tlcomes Students to I ts New Location N ear the Comer Store 

TH E BEST CUSTOM TAILOR IN TOWN 

REMODELING - ALTERING 
New Fall Suits - Overcoats- Formal Apparel - Mess Jackets 

Guaranteed Work Which WiJI Save Yo u Money 
Phone "2 

FRANK 
MORSE 
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